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Small Bank in Fisher County Robbed by 3 Bandits
OTHER CITIES^!LOSS ESTIMATE 

IN M'CAULEY IS 
ABOUT. SI ,800

Assistant Cashier and 
One Customer Were 

in Building
ONE ROBBER IS 
. LIKELY WOUNDED
A Charge of Buckshot 

Fired at the Fleeing 
Men Hits Mark

MOCAULLEY, Fisher county, Mar 
1.—</P)—Three men escaped in a blue 
coupe today after two of them had rob
bed the First State bank here of $1.- 
Mfl In cash, and after a bank employe 
had fired a shot at them at close range 
One of the three robbers was believ
ed to have been struck by buckshot 
which shattered the glass in the rear oi 
the machine.

Cecil Eivens, 21, assistant cashier 
and Tom Carter, a customer, were 
alone in the bank when two unmask
ed men entered.

“Anybody in the back of the bank?’ 
m  ot the robbers asked, and v.h - 

Brens replied there was not, the mav 
drew a pistol and ordered Eivens and 
Carter to remain quiet .

Then he and his companion gather
ed up the money in cash drawers ant 
on the counters and ordered Eivens to 
go into the vault and open the safe. A? 
be shut th ^ ^ utfU n  Eivens. after the 
assistant cJM er HMl Opened the safe 
the spokesman of the pair tossed f 
sssew driver to Bivens and said:

••you caa use this to get out with.'
Then he slammed the door, and lie 

aad his companion dashed out the 
fieut where a third man was waiting 
m  the coupe, which bore the trade- 
nark o f an oil company.

m  the machine turned a corner, 
■hens, who had discovered the door ot 
dm vault was not locked, ran out with 
a shotgun loaded with buckshot and 
fared at the speeding automobile. It 
slowed, ran an erratic course for a few 
yards, and then speeded up. indicat
ing. officers said, that the driver had 
been Injured and another of the trio 
bad taken the wheel. The shot shat- 
twed the glass In the rear of the ma
chine. and several holes were made In 
the metal, Eivens said.

Several men In a nearby hardware 
store ft red several shots at the auto
mobile. but It was not known wheth
er any of their shots took efect.

The automobile disappeared on the 
road toward Anson, to the ea£t.%

Cox Resigns Position 
.  * as Carson Engineer

.(Special to The Nears)
OLE, Mar. 1.—County En- 

,_y Cox-this week tendered 
_  ation and will soon become 
ve secretary of the Texas High- 
ad • Municipal Contractors asso- 

. ,  His resignation will become ef
fective as soon as a new county en
gineer • can be secured to take his 
place.

Mr. Cox came here a year ago from 
«m  state highway department, where 
be jras employed as division engl-

G1VEN FINE DOG %
H. Otto Studer, local attorney, was 

.presented a thoroughbred Belgium par 
bee puppy, five weeks old. by his 
Mend. H. K.. Stanfield. Amarillo attor
ney, recently.

The mother of the pup was bred 
and raised In.Belgium, and was brought 
to this country by C. O. Reiser of Can
yon, two years ago. The sire, one of 
tbs Van Nordan kennel pedigreed 
dogs, was presented to Mr. Stanfield 
by Mr. Studer some time ago.

■the registration paper* had to be 
sent to Belgium to be filled out. Mr. 
Studer received his papers this week 
He has named the pup Loup (wolfe).

THE WEATHER

HAST TEXAS: Tonight and Friday 
partly cloudy, occasional rains near the 
west coast; colder In south portion to-

*<WEBT TEXAS Tonight and Friday 
partly cloudy; coMwMn ^ w t h ^ rrion

OKLAHOMA: Tonight fair, frearing 
tore; Friday lair, rising tan- 
la west and north.

No Gas, But Motor Runs ARMANDO DIAZ 
OF GREAT WAR 

FAME IS DEAD

Won Argument

Italian Leader One 
Four Greatest 

Officers

of

FOLLOWS HAIG
TO THE GRAVE

- ,-T-— ----
A tiny motor that Keens to run on nothing is the model on which 

Letter J. Hendcrsliot of Elizabeth, Pa, Its inventor, hopes to build bigger 
fuel!css motor-, for airplanes. Colonel Lindbergh and other aviation notables 
have seen It and been puzzled by it. Hendershot Is shown demonstrating to 
his son the miniature plane containing the first model of the mystery motor.

Dynamic Energy Was 
Big Factor in His 

Success

U S B  CUW TO L E U  AIL ITS 
EFFORTS TODAH COIMTT SEAT

The next county seat removal 
meet in* will be held Friday evening 
at S o'clock at the Chnreh of God on 
South Cuyler. Everyone is urged to 
attend. . >

Taking Its position squarely and en
ergetically behind Pampa’s railroad 
and county seat efforts, the Lions club 
today voted to omit its meeting next 
week and to devote its efforts to these 
projects.

Ivy Duncan, county seat removal 
chairman, announced that a booster 
trip will be made over the county next 
Thursday, when a band likely will te 
obtained for the trip. On the same day 
Boss Lion Otto Studer and a small 
group of Liens will attend the Lfrr.s 
district meeting at Borger

A ladies' night banoust 'will be held 
during March to make up for the orn: - 
sion of next Thursday's luncheon.

Speakers today were the two d ‘ - 
trict attorneys of this section, Clif
ford Braly of Dalhart, of the 31st d- ,- 
trict, and Curtis Douglass of the 8U?i 
district. Beth men highly commended 
the forward spirit of Pampa and ex
pressed confidences in its future

Other visitors included Roy Mc- 
MiUen and Mrs, Bob Cliafin of Pam
pa and Mr. Williamson of Dalt.us. 
Mrs. Chafin delighted the club with 
vocal solos.

Ivy Duncan reported growing senti
ment in favor of county seat removal, 
but urged the fullest co-operation in 
the, campaign. He quoted Judge Ewing 
of Miami as saying. “Without any per- 

nal interest whatever. I say the 
courthouse should be moved to a 
railroad."

Lot- Owner* in Dees • 
Addition Win Suit 

on Panhandle Test
(Special JUt ThF News)

PANHANDLE, Mar. 1—A decision 
against the Amarillo-Panhandle De
velopment corporation was won by lot 
owners In the John Dees addition to 
Panhandle in the 31st district court 
here Tuesday.

Under the decision, deeds and cont
racts for lots In the addition ar can
celled and the Panhandle bank is or- 

to return to purebaaere 33.475 
now on escrow, and made payable to 
the development company on comple
tion of a 3500-foot d l  test on the land.

Evidence introduced tended to show 
that Mas than 1,000 feet at hole had 
beetf completed

PICTURE CLUE TO
THE SUICIDE OF MAN

GIRLS'

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 1.—(Ab—JOe 
Triplis, wboee address is unknown, 

is found on the bed at his hotel 
room today a bullet through his bsart 
and the bed clothes a flto e ^ jA  picture

bis hand.

News Ownership
Two Years Old

Two years ago today the Pampa 
News, local weakly publication own
ed by Joe Smith and J. M. Smith, 
passed into the ownership of thr 
Nunn-Wsrren Publishing company 
The Panhandle Herald became the 
property of the new firm at. the 
same time.

Under the Nunn-Warren owner
ship. the Pampa News has gone 
through the treinendons oil develop
ment, panting Into a semi-weekly 
then on March 10. 1927, into a daily 
newspaper. On this the birthday 
of the new management, the Pampa 
Daily News appears as a rapidly 
-rowing evening newspaper, served 
by the full automatic leased wire of 
the Associated Press. Moreover, a 
Tine new home for the paper is go
ing up rapidly on West Foster ave
nue. and this will house, after Ap
ril 1, the local organization and In 
iddition the entire headquarters 
staff of the. Nnnn-Warren. Pub
lishing company.

OIL NEAR DALLAS
DALLAS. March 1.—(/P)—An Increase 

in oil lease activities, based on a show
ing of oil in the we!' drilled by the Al
ford Oil company two miles north of 
Carrol ton, Dallas county, Is Indicated 
by the filing of leases with the county 
clerk here. Twenty leases were filed 
Wednesday with a request for speedy 
recording.

ROME, Mar. 1.—(̂ P)—When Field 
Marshal Earl Haig of Great Britiar. 
died recently, Marshal Armando Diaz 
■who commanded the armies of Italy in 
the World war, exclaimed:

“Well, he is the first of us to go; 
who will be next?”

Today of the four allied command
ers, only Marshal Foch of France and 
General Pershing of the United State 
are alive. Marshal Diaz died yesterday 
at the age of 67.

Tenacious and daring, this Italian 
soldier drove the invader back after 
the debacle on the Isonzo front on Oc
tober, 1917. A year later he struck the 
blow that broke the Australian front 
driving a great wedge into the Aus
tralian line and soon Australia wa 
suing for peace.

Obvious of Danger 
Soldiers related of him that when he 

commanded the Twenty-Third Army 
*| corns he sometimes appeared among 

thr? trenches. On one occasion, at San 
Mionele. |n the forest of Selo. Diav 
rode about utterly, obvious of the ter
rific shellfire by the Austrians. Seige 
batteries, it was said, “were vomiting 
columns of incandescent materials 
making the stone heaps red hot." And 
yet Diaz, in the midst of this storm of 
death, looked as though he might 
hsve been on dress parade. If he saw 
a regiment waving, he would shout 
"Ragoxcl." (boys) and steady and en

courage them.
Rino Alessi. a correspondent who was 

with General Diaz in those fateful day: 
thus described him:

“A man In the prime of life, of me
dium height, with hair just growing 
gray at the temples. He walks with heat' 
slightly bent forward, the sign of r 
meditative niind. His manner is that of 
a man, sure of his own will. A psych
ologist would find in him capabilities, 
of surmounting the most dlficfult 
crises by force of a competing person
ality."

Had “Volcanic Energy"
Diaz's energy has been described ar 

volcanic." It was said that he combin
ed with great personal pride an ab
horrence of lame excuses and was in
tolerant of petty personal squabbles 
thus making him not only loved but 
also feared by his men. An inflexible 
disciplinarian in actual soldiering, he 
clamped the same rules upon himself 
that he applied to others. Punctilious 
in dress, his face bronzed by campaign
ing, Diaz looked "every inch a soldier 
—was hailed as an omen of good luck 
by the Italian troops as the supersti
tion was handed down to them by the 
Latins of old.

To the Italian people he was known 
II Duce of Victory."

The body of the warrior lay in state 
today, fully uniformed. A number of 
field oflcfers, who were wounded in the 
World war mounted a guard of honor 
around the casket. King Victor Em-

ASKING KELL

Mass Meeting Tonight
Called to Settle

Matter
PAM PA GIVEN

GOOD PROMISE

(See DIAZ, Page 8)

New Sewer System Will Be Completed 
as Planned, and Leave Bond Surplus

Work on the new sewer system has 
been delayed to some extent by bad 
weather, but satisfactory progress Is 
now being made, according to a state
ment to the News this morning by 
Mayor T. D. Hobart and Commissioners 
Osborne and Boyd.

The extensions will bring sewer 
connections to practically the entire 
city, and will give much needed relief 
to the entire south portions, where 
sewer service has previously not been 
extended. Due to the necessity at a 
lift plant that added heavy cost to 
reach that section. It was entirely omit
ted in the old system

The entire south part of the city, 
however, has beep Included to the new 
system, and the lift plant, already pur
chased. win ha Installed prior to the 
time the hew mains are complete 
ready for use.

A rumor is reporttd to have

circulated that the funds would be ex
hausted before the entire system Is 
completed, but the commissioners 
stated to the News that this is not 
true, but, owing to the low price ob
tained for the work, the situation is 
exactly the opposite, and a consider
able amount of money will remain 
from the present tissue above the oast 
of the entire system as originally laid 
out.

This Is considered unusual, as esti
mates usually leave a deficiency rath
er than a surplus. It Is held most grat
ifying, since the rapid growth now be
ing enjoyed by Pampa will doubtless 
make further extensions ni i i i sary to 
all parts of the city o t  a 003 far dis
tant date. It Is equally fortunate that 
the system now under construction 
Will serve practically all residenoaa 

and Within the corporate limits, and wffl 
be completed before the (riming hot

Near Dallas, Texas, George Elliott, 
above, and George Lay, his best friend, 
went fishing. While fishing, they talk
ed of the 102-pound catfish caught 
on a similar trip 21 years ago. Elliott 
said he landed it; Lay Claimed the 
glory for himself. Both drew guns, 
both fired. Lay was killed; Elliott 
went to jail.

HAYS ADMITS 
GIFT TO PARTY

Rdbert Steward Again 
Heads Standard Oil 

Board
WASHINGTON, Mar. 1.—(/py-Dis

closure that Harry P. Sinclair made 
a net contribution of 3130.000 to the 
Republican National committee after 
the 1920 campaign was made today 
by Will H. Hays, who appeared at his 
own request as a witness In the 
Senate Teapot Dome Investigation.

Mays, who is a former chairman of 
the national committee, testified that 
in addition to the 375,000 which Sin
clair had previously been credited with 
giving the committee, h? had turned 
over $185,000 in bonds. «

Rumors Can Be Spiked 
Easily If Citizens 

Respond
On the evening of what is charac

terized as the most crucial day in 
Pampa history, local citizens are call
ed to gather tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the Chamber of Commerce audito
rium to discuss ways of cinching 
the Kell railroad.
Added to already alarming fact) 

concerning the project, there came to
day the information that the railroad 
is being sought by nearly every near
by town, end that open competition 
has developed rapidly.

Mr. Kell promised on his honor tha' 
he will build the road if Pampa wil 
meet his reasonable requirements, bu'. 
he must sign a definite contract b. 
next Tuesday in order that work mt; 
not be delayed.

Failure of Pampa to raise the gSQ,- 
000 necessary to provide the right-of- 
way. terminal, and 35.000 in cash wil’  
not only lose the railroad, but wil 
precipitate a lively race between oth 
er nearby cities—who are promise' 
aid from the oil interests—In the tor 
minal for a new route.

Pampa has an opportunity to apik. 
these attempts to block her future b 
going over the kip in the flnaneia 
drive. Every ettizen is challenged t 
meet this supreme test by attendin' 
the mass meeting at the Chamber e 
Commerce auditorium tonight at 1 
o'clock.

WASHINGTON. March 1 — — ! 
Chairman Nye and Senator W s’ sh. c» 
Montana, prosecutor of the Teapot 
Dome committee, took sharp issue to
day with the attitude of John D 
Rockefeller, Jr., in failing to cast the 
Rockefeller vote against Robert W 
Stewart, who was re-elected chairman 
of the board of the Standard Oil com
pany of Indiana.

CHILDREN LOST.

AMARILLO, Mar. 1.—</P>—‘Their
father today had abandoned a theory 
that Billie and Emmie Fowler, 11 and 
14 years of age, respectively, girls, 
had been kidnaped, following a re
port that they had been seen west 
of here. He is, however, continuing 
his search for them.

Rotarians and 
Rotary Anns Enjoy 

Dinner Meeting
More than foo Rotary Anns and Rr 

tarinns gatbrt-ed at the Schneider hr 
tel last night and following a delight 
ful dinner served hv Alex SchneMv 
Jr., were entertained bv local arttat

A playlet. "John Hendricks Find 
Himself." was much appreciated b 
the large audience. It wax the stor 
of a hard-boiled business man wh 
found himself only after his bei 
friend had shewn him the wav.

Those taking part were Id s . J. V  
Dodson. Mrs C. T. Hunkapillar. Del* 
Vicars. C. P. Buckler, and Burton Dou 
cettr.

The Rev. James Todd. Jr., gave • 
interesting address on "What Does He 
t-ary Mean to Me." Hts views wet 
c) » r  and his talk beneficial and toteT 
estlng.

Special musical numbers were rer 
dered by the high school orchestra an 
Prof. Otto Schick.

BRIGADE TO MEET

Dr. E. Tiedmann Hicks, oral hygien
ist asks the News to express her thanks ; 
to Roy Sinor of the Rex theatre and H. 
A. Gilliland of the Crescent theatre for 
their hearty co-operation in the hy
giene work for the “Little Brownie 
Tooth Brush Brigade.”

The brigade will have a meeting Fri
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. "Clara 
Cleans Her Teeth.” will be presented 
at the Rex theatre. The manager has 
kindly consented to give a comedy In 
addition, Mrs. Hicks announces. There 
also will be health songs and poems.

Dave Godwin, better known as 
“Dad,” who has been seriously 111 for 
the past month, is able to be out 
again.

Henry Thut was a business visitor 
In Amarillo yesterday.

Jack Qattto at Miami was here on 
business yesterday.

David M. Warren ot Panhandle was 
business visitor here yesterday and 

today returned, accompanied by Mia. 
Warren and J. O. Phillip*

6 YEARS FOR BURGLARY

I  Jack Doyle, charged with entorin
the Fatheree Drug Store No. 2 U- 
DeLuxe Cleaners during the nigl 
February 14, was sentenced to aa£ 
three years on each charge to dlstrt 
court this morning.. . —- - v'

The case again**"*. F. Cary, his par: 
ner in the robbery, was dismissed whe 
he turned State's evidence.

A jury in a liquor case Involving a' 
leged possession, after being out fro. 
8:20 o'clock last night until noon t( 
day. could not reach a  decision an 
was dismissed.

This afternoon a civil case la bair.
tried.

Mia. Ferguson spent the 
#tth relative* at INrvyton.

week-end

Mrs. D. left

Waxahachto and Hale Center.

»

A telegram from the Rev. Tom  Y 
Brabham today mid that tha oand 
tion at his little daughter, Edith Ah 
h  much improved, and that Mm  i 
believed out of danger. Tha child b  
eame 111 soon after Mm . wttb M 
Brabham, went to Alvin. Texas, *) 
other points on a visit.

INCOME TAX MAN 
A deputy toe Mai tax 

arrive tomorrow to  aaaM 
to making out their rote 
be located at
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l/ATS OF ALL KINDS ARE LISTED Oh THIS PA6E-READ!

C lassified A dvertising
■ B — ■

RATES: Two cents per word per insertion; three insertions 
for five cents per word; minimum, twenty-five Cents per 

insertion. A ll classified ads cash in advance.

Wanted
mk dry h m  

^guaranteed tS l 8.

The

WANTED— 500 dancer* to  be at the Amerada
-*------- Hall on T ucsdar./T fcursdny and

■atueday nlcht o f each weak fo u r  miles eoath 
aad one east o f  Fampa. «-8p
WANTED— Every man, woman and child, in 

county to know th e /r ich t  place to 
kind o f a lass, I* The Fampa Glass 

In alley rear first National
uray r  

blip sayS t 1
WANTED TO 

MM. A. H.
B 11Y 4M
McKenzie

Kaffir
1171. U p

W ANTED- Woman to cemdin days with 
sick lady and prepare \gdr meals. Inquire 

Kruno Apartment*. Mrs*,' Carter. 4-lp

WANTED—600 Tractors %nd Combines to re
pair at M-M Repair 8b<*lt Phone 457, Fin- 

ley Banks addition, PamprC Texas. 4-lp

WANTED— You to try 
suaareured pork, sausage, 

Mitchell.

WANTED—600 square
urn. G. C. Malone Ful

country 
lard. R. R. 

M P

Fe
PAMPA BUNGALKTT^V COURT—Convrni 

eaur .ranged, prior, ndkqaoblr. 88-80t

FOR RENT—Largo owo-ali 
bouse. 886 per month. '446

villa. ™
>m furnished 

South Souer- 
*-8»

FOR RENT—O ffice ap.ro, in 
inquire at The Pum ps-.L 

Aas’n. Smith Bldg. /
Smith building, 
toslness Mens
V . 8-8p

FOR RENT— Half d u p l ik / a
688-W. J  6-Ip

FOR RENT—Small throe-foura partly fur-
nwnea nou»e wren gas ana gsyagg, ta il at 

laundry bock o f Rax H o ^ ^  [ /  6-6p

FOR RENT—Modern 
artment. A11 conv 

half north of high 
Apply at house or i

three room ap- 
Block and one- 

on Grace 8treet. 
at News Office.

S-Sdh

of used linole- 
Co. 8-4c

WANTED— 100 used beda . and sp r in gs . Will 
pay highest cash prices. <V"U. Malone Fur

niture Co. > ti-Bc

WANTED— 100 used gas •roah^stoves Will

niti
pay highest cash prices, j k  C. Malone F urCo. ■ 8-6c

WANTED—Tire Relining. We guarantee our 
work. There's no tire thar we can't re

pair. Bring your old ones iA  and let us make 
them like new. C. C. M ^ % iy  Tire Shop. 
Across . street north o f depot. _________ »-«P
W ANTED- Old mattresses to renovate and 

recover. We call for gnA'fleliver. Pampa 
Mattress Company. TalleACAddition. Drop us 
a card. v ______________8' 6p
W ANTED 50 used draasgstf. Will pay high

est cash price*. G. Malone Furniture

to RESULTS
Business Opportunity

WE WILD get the court house, pave the 
Boncer Hiwuy, then T o lU /A d d it io n  lots 

will be the beet value in f&mpn. Lota now 
celling from 1160 to 8860/her lot, 60x126 
feet. Gaa lights, water, Aelaphone. Easiest 
terms in Fampa. Pampa < Development Com- 
pany. Phone 2S1. '  4.gc

DO YOU KONW—C. O. Seeds runs a repair 
- shop, work and prices are Ms best adver
tisements. Give him a trial, a£A you are his 
customer. C. O. Seeds r e p a f ihap. Block 
west Jitney Jungle. . . r  2-0p

W AN TE D --To buy yo> 
your bides. Piggly ^

WANTED TO TRADE fuh^'sdl 
Phone 61S-W or 11 '

WANTED TO TRADE 
Phone MS-W or '

oua fa t cattle. ' Also 
Wlgkly Market. «0-26r

DE for k /o r

vlctrola.

ind hand sedan.
01-6p

WANTBD TO LKASEy-Ftgfr or llvs-room 
house unfurnished. for year. No ch t-

dren. Write Dave Warren, care Pampa Daily 
News. \ 01-tdh

WANTED— Entire populate 
call 827. Rex theatre 

showing today.

Pampa to 
what is

2-6c

WANTED— 1000 people to 
Harvester* to see Lea 

Rax theatre Friday, March 
School annual.

>.bujy/ ti<

A r t
tickets from 

[rabies at the 
nefit High 

t-4c

WANTED -600 people to vote /o r  Will Rog
er!, the Texaa steer, for Cdagress. Cast votes 

•t Rex Theatre Wednesday./TSebruary 28.
7  2-8c

w a n t e d  a  mbitiouH, oapi.ble, stenographer 
and bookkeeper with knbMrlMlge o f account

ing and law, desires positing with some reli
able firm. Have own typewriter. Address Theo 
Bowen. General Delivery, Pampa. Texas. 2-6p

WANTED— To rent 
larger, Before March 

be permanent Box 886. Pa

LIST YOUR. 
FARMS, RANCHES AND 

CITY PROPERTY 
WITH U S '

FOR RENT o r  LBA8B—20»4A building aul.
table for Garage or storage; See E. E. 

Shelton, Box 147. •- 6-6p

FOR KENT—-Apartmen^ fu t (U e d .
house w e t  o f aundfr-

First
8-2dh

alaoFOR RENT
room and board.  ̂ ___.__________

block, north o f High Scbedf 6 c Grace 8t. 
, \  0l-8p

-Furnished apartment.,
W . j L -  Little three

FOR RENT— Bed-room, M odte» 876 W at 
Francis, two block. we»t Hlefr-School build- 
IW . • 4-Sp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—New 

with bath, jtot 
beat rosidential diatrict. 
Apply Pampa Shine Pa

located in 
.82700 Terms.

« i-tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Some couth Texas 
town tots, center big Irrigathm project and 

grape fru it country. Producing, oil and gas 
wens in f  1-1 mile. town. BlgNjevelopnient 
going oa. What have you? n o n e  T i l  or sec 
L. Z. at DeSpain A Son Grocery. S-4p
FOR TRADE—New floor 

uacd rug 
niture Co.

FOR SA1

E—New floor coeaMng for 
and linoleum. G. ( J * » l o n t

8 4p

FOR SALE—1818 Chevrolet tmtring. drat 
class mechanical ooagltion. ,^Goo4 tiree, 

curtain., and upholstry. Mighty good buy at 
8180. MeGarrlty Motor Co. 8-Se
FOB SALE—One aight-room teniae. one fiva-

'It on three 
lota located on west King.milP ^ h is  property 
will rant for 8280 per mongt. Beet inveat-
___ it in town price 80,000. It F. Addington,
141 South Curler. Phone 871. 8-Ip
IF YOU W ANT to quit paying rent, see us.

We have se ml propositions to offer you. 
We will build -  house i t o y o u .  help you 
finance one. move one here |qr you. in feet, 
if  you want n home in ram ps;.W e will help 
you get it. Pampa Develo)fawni Company.

4-4e

FOB 8ALE—7776 
County. 800 aero 

hill County. Box 128.

knch in Roberta 
_  In Hcmp- 
Texas. 8-1 to

FOR SALE— Country suraryCured and fresh 
pork. lard. pigs, fryer*. * s m .  Two mile, 

e a ston  Highway U - R. R. VSchell. 8-10p

FOR SALE—Three-room 
on Prairie lease near 

Box 1841.
I t roc Wed house 

oelton. Address 
8-8p

FOR SALE—II lots 
I860 each. R. F. 

Cuyler St. Phone

Foster Ave. 
141 South 

8-5p

FOR SALE—Ten monthds olri Ford m ine.
paint and upholstry like nyw. n -c . met ii an- 

leal condition. Five brand d V  Cord tirr A 
bargain for quick sale. MfvSakrity Motor A>.

3c

1-8 o f  ROYALTY in 
Block B-2 H A G. 

Gray county. Phone

1-2 Section ! 50.
P. Go. Bn- «y 

b-W. t dpM

FOR 8 ALB—We have A m rii for snie. 
Dodge. Ford and Frankltes ns

you buy. C. C. Ms then v Shop. A'-'-oss
street north o f  depot. f  ^ ____________3 $P

FOR RENT— Bed-room In private home.
Block and one-half north o f w s h  school on 

Grace street, or see Tetts a k N ew s Office.
X  2-t dh

FOR RENT—New 
Also one tent. Phone

two-rootiKhptftio. 
hone 6 4 ^ * 7

furnished.
02-8f>

FOR RENT—Two-room a..
furnished, newly deeora 

age 135 per month. With | 
week $10. No bath. Dr. 
BJ

SICKLY FURNISHED bed\i 
See Carik*»r at Thompson)*

FOR RENT—Three-room 
modern bed poo***

eree Drug No. 2.

jdm with bath. 
Idw. 4-8p

nt, also 
■t Fitti- 

4-4p

n abajfmei
n .

FOR RENT— Bedrooms adjoining bath to 
I gentlemen, one block wagt sehool ground. 
I corner 8omerville and Rrov^hfng. Phone 68, 
Mrs. M u ljjp a x .___________________________ 4-lp

.^e^Xave buyers for 
We hhve a buyer f o /  a good fi 

In Gray, Roberts or/Carson counties,
* °  * ■ * " ,  886T  I  ! f o R RENT— If you w l„  f i ^ h  the h ou *

lf\you Ijave y f o t  or hduse Mid l o t , Ln.nG™ ± r § ? 2 r j ,r.  S S & T d "
ntIUyok 4'hlchf yoiL ^rill take a good cm  » » '

as rttrt payment see us. We will 
also appreciate sv  list bk  anything 
you h*ve to sen. » "

dition lot for you, 
payments so easy thi 
out the house r» 
months. Pampa

or
to a Tall
e the

the îrent shoi 
and the lot 

elopment
pay

c  * 7*1Company. 4-6c

FOR LEA8E— Beat equipped amd located Bat
tery ahop in town. D o iW  good business 

Write Box 1178. / \ - _________
FOR TRADE—W ill trade v rou, new furnl- 

ture for your used furnikunf. Will allow 
highest prices From 1 to Jfc months tr 
pay. G. C. Malone Furnlturpr O v  *-8 '
FOR SALE—600 tickets to the Amerada 

Dance Hall on Tuesday. V Tnuradav and 
Saturday night o f  each wMe. Music by
Pampa’a String Ticklers. n  always
welcome /  <-**

FOR SALE—We have a amufilete line of 
Baldwin pianos. Attraetlm . terms and 

rates. Across Street from /loV jsm i Hotel. 
Plain, Music Ca------- -------------------------- 4-4c

FOR 8ALE— We have 
good used 88x0.00 

few other sixes also.

FOR SALE— One Detroit 
restaurant range and on  ̂

rant range, In first class 
right, Jennings Furniture_____

number o f strickly 
bargain, 
Tire 3o.

2-6p

Jewel ' '  10-burner 
large coal restau- 

(dition. Priced 
Tsxjih.

want] 7he 
SHORTEST 

l  LINE 
\  BETWEEN

USE
VWJSE [HAVE
FOR SALE (Continued)

FOR SALE—Two-room
--fciahed and occupied. 
82800.00. Call 878

W ILL TRADE—In 
north Pampa. with 

white diamond ring, 
son at Fatberee Drug

room nourtment 
>ied. LocMtedon 
or

on 800« to l 
h sewer epnnections, blue 
, fifty-eigW. points. Peer- 
•ug No. 2. 4-8p

house fur- 
lot 80x140. 

___4-6p

$40« *<> 8800 lot in

FOR 8ALE— 1928 Ford 
J. M. White first 

wells.

$100
of water 

4-8p
FOR SALE:— Must sacrifice L ____„ ____ _

slightly uaed Olds mobile coagh. Paint and 
upholstery like new, all n «£  cord tires. 
Newly asembled motor. Aag for  Martin, 
Phone 840. or address Box ^97. \  4-8c

FOR SALE— Business lot sod ,building with 
living quarters, Finley-BMks Addition, 

Amarillo Hi-Way. See Chas. Richardson on 
premises. /  4-5p
FOR SALE— Star four Touring car. Good 

rubber. 8100.00. Gas rangb/stove suitable 
for boarding house or c a fe . /  Dutch* Cafe. 
South Side. /  4-4p

FOR RENT— 1000 seats to see the best pic
ture o f  the year. "Las Mtsaflables.”  At the 

Rex theatre Friday, March 2 . /% .  2-4c

FOR SALE— Ope five-room moderphouse, one 
four-room modern, one three-fucm with gas, 
lights and water. Very easy Pampa
Development Company. Phonp/MrS^ 4-6e

FOR 8ALR

4177 acres o f land located in the East part, 
o f Parmer County. This land is unimproved 
except fence and two /good wells. There is, 
about 40 pax_^G$nt o f /h e  land good agricul
tural land, balaiffeafi/od grazing land. Price 
810.60 per acre, $2w> per acre cash, bal
ance good terms a)f tKper cent. See ua for 
cheap farm and / anch\Jand. - f 4-8p

M. A. CRUM. 
Friona, Texas.

service. 
01-8p Call 497,

FOR SALE— Fifty U fe  
Commercial Coussm/ '  w 
— Investigate qrfa spi

Scholarships in 
with extraordinary 

special offer at once.
8-8p

FOR SALE (Continued)
FOR SALE— Six-room 

m  srrrsnt .  house. Be, 
.J000, 11800 cash, emi 
Realty Co., Phono 418

FOR SALE—Trees.
Shrubs. Quality plants, 

ing. Amarillo Landscape Co. 
iteets and contractor*. Sixth 
Phono 1780. AmarUlo.

£°7S£T
FOB 8 ALB—On* FI ret 

painUng equipment. E.

FOR SALE-Used
and car parte. C.

FOR SALE-’
die to be m . . .  

Including built In 
St 177 or 87.

FOR SALE— Lot in third b l o c k /  on soon, 
main. East front. 8800. A  hHfenln also 60 

ft. will lease for supply housWVQrsy a tom  , 
Realty Co. Phone 488. /  V  »l-8p
three blocks o f school $400 

County Realty Co. Phone V 5
FOR SALE OR TRADE—80 pc* cent equity 

in null , built home. Hoa gas. dttkto, 
water is on bock o f lot. W ill t r^ A  for  i 
thing o f voluo. W rits N. J. Boa 408- O

FOR TRADE—40 acres o f  
for good East front lot in . 

Box 861, Pampa. Texas.

NICE LITTLE TILE home 
monthly like rent. Price 

room modern home 82M~

FOR 8ALE— Large 
dition. Suitable for 

Cheap. Phone 280. Pomps
FOR SALE—Good violin 

ot News Office.

balanc. 
One flvi

M-8p

FOR SALE—Rooming house. 14 
nished also lease on 

Amarillo, Texas.

FOR SALE—Bargain for 
acre oil lease, Pecos county,

Felix Ury, Elks Club, Antal

building. A17 Polk ̂ 81

to . quick sale. 10,00

FOR SALE—Lota in 
ler addition. Box 884. 

Nellie B. Eller.

/  8. and 4. El 
188. Mrs. 

4A,

FOR SALE—During the < 
the Rex Theatre to 

that money can obtain.

j tickets at 
r beat pictures

Real Estate
WATCH South i 

thousand acres 
Chaves and Roosevelt 
Elko Club. Amarillo

u t  New Mexico, 
in leaatbsVln Lei 
velt Counties. Pel 
lo Te»ds.

Eddr 
Fella Ury

M p

well eeFARM LISTINGS—W e maintain
tablishetl, reliable real e^ate, vtnveatmen' 

and Brokerage' Company, tean alL ing in 
Form properties. We solicit tod  will apprt 
riato your patronage. E. L. /O a g in  and Co. 
Realtors 204 Oliver-Eakle /B l d l y  Amarillo 
Texas. /  '  8-Op
---------------------------------------- / -----------------------------

Try « Dally Vew* Want A<1 FTrst

pathy,
tries,

flospitaT
Osteo-
Obste-

Electro-

•07*

IU C E /&  P A R K
/ o k ic e  Phone 133 

Residence Phone 538-W

FOR RENT 
! hom e; garage

P. O. Box lfl Pampa, T e x a s

FOR SALE—K. C. News 
money. No rent. Sam

Making good
»8-6p

FOUND—Bunch of kt-yv Owner m af have 
same by calling at Office and

ing for this ad. # /  \

Lost and Found/

l>ay-
8-8dh

FOUND—The best amutaments ^n-AKe 6lty, 
Call at the Rex Theatre any day in ‘ 1 

year. Phone 887.

WANTED—To rent three-Mfrtn modern Apt.
or house. Wiuld like to^mave a  garage. 

Leave your trail at PamnA Daily News Box 
448. /  01-8dh

WANTED— Battery repair work. nil work 
guaranteed, prices very^j^aMonable. Also we 

buy and Hell second hiyU batteries. Hill 
Brost South Side Battery Station, block went 
Jitney., Jungle. 2-6p

WANTED - Young, settled, or middle-aged 
woman to care for flulerly couple. Work 

lirht. Reference* roquippff. Call at 461 East 
Poster. 2-8p

W ANTl'D Have you pr^|ucing oil proi*erty, 
for Kale, price mu»t iw tight, owner* only, 

Felix l ! ry Klk» Club Amarillo. Texas. 2-6p

FOUND—A real lio<*t v̂ ml ahoe shop.
ers o f  boots and Rebuilders and re

pairers. All work guarastiVl. 185 8. Cuyler.
_______________/  _____8-8p

LOST— Police dog, eighV months old, no col
lar. Call R. C. Lay***. Stevens Barber

Shop. 02-8p
LOST—Light felt hat.

Diamond t r  brand, 
to News Office.

blue, size 7 1-4, 
ard for return

8-6p
FOUND—An 

est with our credit 
months to pay.
Malone Furniture

save. No inter- 
and 1 to 12 

ave at the G. C.

FOUND— 100 brand im p rugs. You may 
have same by making 'V ia ll paynn nt down 

and from 2 to 12 montbv\on balance. G. 0. 
Malone Furniture Co. \ 8-6c

SHOE REPAIRING nFS^y dd^e^Good work
manship and the b*St o f matrrials used. 

Mac’s Shoe Shop, l f f t f uy l ^r  S t  6-8p

WANTED TO S E l X ^ u m b i V v  Vietrola.
same as new. Will eVtl rhfsp b e e  Mrs. 

Tom Jackson, Wilcok add^tfori 6-8p

W A lS i$D  Twenty worl^nr> peotde to enter 
Night Class in typing. ■b^haadT iookkeep

ing. and penmanship. M R n s ftg  /  Monday. 
Your Opportunity. Call 4i f .  \ 6-8p

Small enter Opportunity 
prvpar*s./br better pay. 

o f  Commerce. Phone 407. l-tp

LOST- -Two Wycos 
chine Shop and 

ward for return to 
South Pampa.

•-Kveret Ms- 
Liberal re- 

rk  Company,
4 - 4

FOR RENT—Thi 
garage. $47 p 

Call at 224 Sooth Ri

'—Furnished" h e f  roo 
ige If w ^ t i € > l l

iNhgdle

room in modern 
472-J. 4-Sp

FOR RENT—Two-room 
west on Borger road.

FOR BENT— 1 
Apts. Phone 460.

oom fumihriT house with 
furnished. ’ 4-8p

FOR RENT—Now 
tages. Hot and 

Wotor^Jos-1 
k or 880 i 
k. Miami

Pop*. H u n T  j7 . (

Automobiles

Mrs

The cars listed be 
are in A -l  shape and 
priced to sell— carf)/or 
terms:
Ford I486 . Touring 

Fold 1924 eou l\JFord i » za  roups j r  
Pontiac Coppc f  \ /
cfcrohr V j /

Pasmpa /Auto Finance 
\ Gbmpany

__ -- Edkr Motor Com pan,

4 our upporium i). Gl

d^Tl/trii M k’?  is
might classes and

W ANTED Girl or woman 
work owl to star with 

C. X  SlgU. asw Mack SM 
and half north.

7
FOR BATTERY.

pair rail Flopd 
and doliverod.

Work calWd fog 
Feat Footer A m  

•*.I8»

RAY IT WITH
wreaths, cat flowers, 

dor Is given prompt 
80S West Footer.

FOOT •PECIALII 
treated, lot 
aad

have roar 
sawn. Mar 

848-W for
4 *

INDIVIDUAL AND
k q

For tr 
Ward.

N OTICE- -Thd 
ooohod food 

Hallow G rom

given

east of

Mr. Tractor Owner:
— X r »

Out oB nAstod from M«k » f  l i  r n i li  tkto^ toolo>- 
poctant Item. Oar ta n to tta a  la

Q u a k e r  S t a t e  T r a c t o r  O il
Ptoh sd aaolaalvalp foaas Posusarlvaal* Crada—* 0  Mdbcak 
grads srado aR la 4feo wadd. 8uper-r.«n*4. Fsnaa a 
aha whlahaohaalacwaarsao WtoMtolaadf alnlalaoi 
*44aiMtr(v«rr toips»<aadshrawahawtd»raaa»Msswpi

For tw .lv. rear, the hlrhrot-qrodo 
hot— tbs Crraai ofttoCradr.

/ ?
) /

Safe,
Sm ooth

Concrete

Buy QUAKER STATE TRACTOR OIL f r o m  y o u r  dealer or 
o r d o r  d ir e c t  f r o m  ua.

SV" E- Tv KELLY OIL COMPANY/  / • m r
Bow 1684

r d r i v i n g *  
c omf or t

You can have new pave
ments o f portlsnd cement 
concrete in  your city if you 
want them!

Concrete pavements are 
durable, economical, low  
in maintenance cost, smooth- 
surfaced, easy-riding and 
safest in any weather. If you 
will sign and mail the cou
pon we will tell you how 
to get better streets in your 
city now!

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

PORTTUUTO^CBMEOT ASSOCIATION

W k fcoot oU ig A tioa , I  B n  iatcrew od in  k n o w in g  I 
P***4 * n e t »  can b o  w a n d  fo r  ou r  .

C ity . — — — ’ "r n r -
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* •  CHARACTERS
UHTLO VANCE
JOHN F -X . MARKHAM. District 

Attorney o f New York County.
MARGARET ODKL (The “ CAN.
V * B Y ” )
CHARLES CLEAVER, a man about- 

town
KENNETH SPOTHWOODE, a manu

facturer
LOUIS MAN NIX, an importer
DK.AMBR08H LINDQUIST, a fash

ionable neurologist
TONY 8KELL, a  professional bur

glar
WILLIAM ELMER JE88UF, 

phone operator
HARRY SPIVELY, telephone opera

tor
ERNEST HEATH, Sergeant o f  the 

Homicide llureau.

things for the sergeant, to ignore his
opinions wholly.

But before he could answer, Swack- 
er stepped alertly into the room, hi* 
eyes animated.

“Tony Skeel'8 on the wire. Chief, 
and wants to speak to you."

Markham, despite his habitual re
serve. gave a start.

“Here, Sergeant," he said quickly. 
"Take that extension phone on the ta
ble and listen in.”

He nodded curtly to Swacker, who 
disappeared to make the connection. 
Then he took up the receiver of his 
own telephone and spokn / a Skcel.

For a minute or soJ/r •». Th -
after a brief 
with some 
dently been 
tion endi

ki
on Mari 
Jealous fit

THE 8TOBY THUS FAR
Skeel’s finger prints were 

the apartment of the mi 
garet Odell bnt 
Ueve him guilty. It Is 
Mannlx, Cleaver 
had been lying 
the night 
comes out 
ing on % |

.und 
-idqnlst 

was calltn, 
planned in a 

.,m. Bnt this plan 
was frustrate^ ..hen Spotswoode jump
ed into a cab. Later a street cleaner 
finds Margaret Odell’s Jewels wrap
ped in a newspaper. The paper has 
punctures in it, suggesting that It came 
off a club reading rack.

• • •
CHAPTER X X X IX

When Swacker appeared, he ask
ed that the club's steward be got im
mediately on the telephone. After a 
short delay, the connection was made 
At the end of five minutes’ conversa
tion Markham hung up the receiver 
and garfe Heath a baffled look.

“The club takes two Heralds. Both 
of yesterday’s copies are there, on the 
rack.”

“Didn’t Cleaver mice tell us he read 
nothing but The Herald—that and 
some racing-sheet at night?” Vance 
put the question offhandedly

“I  believe he did. ’ Markham consid
ered the suggestion. "Still, both the 
club Heralds are accounted for." He 
turned to Heath. “When you were 
checking up on Mannlx. did you find 
out what clubs he belonged to?”

“Sure." The sergeant took out his 
note-book and riffled the pages for a 
minute or two. “He's a member of the 
Furriers' and the Cosmopolis."

Markham pushed the telephone to
ward him.

“See what you can find out.”
Heath was fifteen minutes at the 

task.
“A blank.'* he announced finally 

“The Furriers’ don't use holders, and 
the Cosmopolis don’t keep any back 
numbers.”

“What about Mr. Skeel’s clubs. Ser
geant?” asked Vance, smiling.

“Oh, I know the finding of that 
Jewelry gums up my theory about 
Skeel.”  said Heath, with surly til-na
ture. “But what’s the good of rub
bing It in? Still, if you think I ’m go
ing to  give the bird a clean bill of 
health Just because the Odell swag 
was found In a trash-can, you’re migh
ty mistaken. Don’t forget we're watch
ing the Dude pretty close. He may have 

. got leery, and tipped off some pal he’d 
cached the Jewels with." .

“ I  rather fancy the experienced 
Skeel would have turned his booty ov
er to a professional receiver. But even 

> had he pased It on to a friend, would 
this friend have been likely to throw 
It away because Skeel was worried?’

"Maybe not. But there’s some ex
planation for those Jewels being found, 
and when we get hold of It, It won’t 
eliminate Skeel."

“NO; the explanation won’t elimi
nate Skeel,” said Vance; “but—sny
word I—how It’ll change his stand
ing."

Heath contemplated him with 
shrewdly appraising eyes. Something 
In Vance’s tone had apparently piqu
ed his curiosity and set him to won
dering. Vance had too often 
right in his diagnoses of persons

a ~. position to do it,” 
•vpce.

* ham,’’ said Heath, 
his hand on the 

telephone.w*. jn g  at the Instrument 
with dazed incredulity, “ I don’t see 
why you don't have him brought here 
today,”

“ As you heard, Sergeant. Skeel in
sisted on tomorrow, and threatened 
to say nothing if I forced the issue 
It's Just as well not to antagonize 
him. We might spoil a good chance ol 
getting some light on this case if I or
dered him brought here and used 
pressure. And tomorrow suits me. It’ll 
be quiet around here then. Moreov
er, your man’s watching Skeel, and 
he won't get away."

“ I guess you're right, sir. The Dude': 
touchy, and he can give a swell imi
tation of an oyster when he feels likt 
it." The sergeant spoke with feeling.

"I ’ll have Swacker here tomorrow 
to take down his statement," Markhan 
went on; "and you'd better put one ol 
our men cn the elevator.—the regu- 

'ar operator Is off Sundays. Also 
-riant a man in the hall outside, ani. 
put another one in Swacker’s o f 
fice.”

Vane* stretched himself luxuriously 
and rose.

"Most considerate of the gentleman 
to call up at this time, don't y' know 
t had a longing to see the Monets at 
Ourand-Ruel’s this afternoon, and 1 
was afraid I wasn't going to be ablr 
to drag myself away from this fasci
natin' case. Now that the epocalypst 
has been definitely scheduled for to
morrow. I'll Indulge my taste for Im
pressionism. . . A demain. Markham. 
By-by, Sergeant”
• Sunday. September 16; 10 a. m.)
A fine drizzle was falling the next 

morning when we rose; and a chill— 
the first forerunner of winter—was In 
the air. We had breakfast in the li
brary at half past eight, and at nine 
o’clock Vance’s car—which had been

ordered the night before—called for
us.

We rode down Fifth Avenue, now ah 
most deserted* in its thick blanket ol 
yellow fog, and called for Markham 
at his apartment In West 12th Street. 
He was waiting for us In front of the 
house, and stepped quickly into the 
car with scarcely a word of greeting 
From his anxious, preoccupied look 1 
knew that he was depending a good 
deal on what Skeel had to tell him 

We had turned into W  it Broad
way beneath Tleva’  ■'* tracks be
fore any e. on Markham
voiced -^a  V  rh was plainly an 
a"*1'  roubled rumina-

g if, after all. this fel- 
ave any important In- 

, ye us. His phone call 
^  j i .  Yet he spoke confl- 
' .  <l regarding, his knowl- 

'  dramatics, no requests for 
-Just a plain, assured state- 

-at he knew who murdered the 
uoii girl, and had decided to come 

clean."
“It's certain he himself didn't stran

gle the lady,” pronounced Vance. “My 
.iole story theory, as you know,. Is that he war 

hiding In the clothes-press when the 
shady business was being enacted; and 
all along I ’ve clung lovingly to the idea 
that he was au secret to the entire 
proceedings.

He

“The keyhole of that closet door if 
on a direct line with the end of the 
davenport'where the lady was strang
led; and If a rival was operating* at 
the time of his concealment, it’s not 
itreasonable to assume that he peer
ed forth—eh. what? I questioned him 
cn this point, you remember; and he 
d dn’t like- It a bit.”

“But. In that case—”
“Oh, I know. There are all kinds of 

erudite objections to any wild dream 
—Why didn't he give the alarm? Why 
d-dn’t he tell us about it before? Why 
this? and why that?. . . I make no 
claim to omniscience, y’ know; I 
don’t even pretend to have a logi
cal explanation. My theory is only 
sketched In. as it were. But I ’m convin
ced. nevertheless, that the modish Tony 
knows who killed his bona roba and 
looted her apartment.”

■But of the three persons who pos
sibly could * have got Into the Odell 
apartment that night—namely Man
nlx, Cleaver, and Lindquist—Skeel ev
idently knows only one—Mannlx.” 

"Yes to be sure. And Mannlx, it

Skeel," Heath explained, when we 
I were seated, “ Is to report by phone to 
[the homicide bureau as soon as the 
'Dude leaves his rooms."
I It was now twenty minutes to ten 
i Five minutes later Swacker arrived 
; Taking his stenographic notebook, he 
[stationed himself Just inside of the 
j swinging door of Markham’s private 
j sanctum, where he could hear all that 
[was said without being seen. Markham 
[lit a cigar and Heath followed suit. | 
j Vance was already smoking plac- 
| idly. He was the calmest person in the 
i room, and lay back languorously In one 
of the great leather chairs as though 

j immune to all cares and vicissitudes 
(But I could tell by the over-deliber
ate way he flicked his ashes into the 
receiver that he, too. was uneasy.

Five or six minutes passed in com
plete silence. Then the sergeant gave 
a grunt of annoyance.

“No, sir.” se said, as if completing 
some unspoken thought, “ I can’ get a 
slant on this business. The finding of 
that Jewelry, how, all nicely wrapped 
up. . . and then the Dude offering to 
squeal. . . There’s no sense to it.”

“ It’s tryin’, I know, Sergeant; but 
it's not altogether senseless.” Vance 
was gazing lazily at the celling. “The 
chap who confiscated those baubles 
didn’t have any use for them. He 
didn’t want them, in fact—they wor
ried him abominably."

The point was too complex for Heath. 
The previous day's developments had 
shaken the foundation of all his ar
guments; and he lapsed again into 
brooding silence.

At ten o'clock he rose Impatiently 
and. going to the hall door, looked out 
Returning, he compared his watch with 
the office clock and began pacing 
restlessly. Markham was attempting tc 
sort some papers on his desk, but pres
ently he pushed them aside with ifT. 
impatient gesture.

"He ought to be coming along now,” 
he remaked. with an effort at cheer
fulness.

“He’ll come, growled Heath, “or he’ll 
, get a free ride.” And he continued his
pacing.

(To Be Continued)

Want Ad
BARGAINS

Will End This Week

A ny Ad, up to 20 words, brought in 
until Saturday night will bex insert
ed for- /

A ds may run into n^xt week if they 
are brought ta  the office this week

Don’t Misfi This Opportunity
News Want Ads Pay

— - — .
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would seem, is the only one of the trio 
who knows Skeel. . . An interestin 
point.” v

Heath met us at the Franklin 8t. 
entrance to the criminal courts build
ing. He, too, was anxious and subdued 
and shook hands with us In a detach
ed manner devoid of his usual heart
iness.

“ I've got Snitkin running the ele
vator.’’ he said, after the briefest of 
salutations. “Burke's in the hall up
stairs, and Emery is with him, wait
ing to be let into Swacker's o ffice /’

We entered the deserted and almost 
silent building and rode up to the 
fourth floor. Markham unlocked his 
offioe door and we passed In.

“Ouilfoyle. the man who's tailing

Your Trksh Hauling 
Solicited

Ca l l  u s —a. g. g l a r e

: 4 - X  J ----------

It Win P»X to Visit tta  

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Before Ye* Ray

BABYCHICfCS
February Delivery IN  Chick Lot 
Rock*, Reds and Anootia*. .$14.00 
Orphlagtons abd /

Wyandot tea  ........$18.00
Leghorns  ........../V .........
H*avy Assorted ^ . . . . . . . . .  .|U.OO

6*0 chicks 16 per chick less. 
100$ chicks *e per chlo* Less.

Dodd’* Hatchery
PAMPA, TEXAS

•................  b f c

Each Want Ad—Only 10 Cents
Any Want Ad up to twenty words will be 

inserted for 10 cents. Each Ad must run three 
days and they will be accepted for one week 
at this rate.

Ads must be in the office by 12 o’clock: 
on the day they appear.

All Want Ads are cash but you can tele
phone them in and a messenger will collect 
between 12 and 1 o’clock.

You can mail your Ads and enclose 
stamps, money order or small coin.

Any other information will be given by 
calling 100.

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

STUD

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE.
PHYSICIAN A:

DENTISTS

h . V m > R $ Y  ~yS Re,ld*aĉ Fn«»-

DR. H. H. HICKS

x -r a ;
Office 
ROOM

Office

W. M
ATTO

C O

HENRY
General Oil 

O ffice: Ne 
Office Phone S

EWRIGHT
Y -A T -

C. D. HUNTER 
PIAN AND SURCfKON

/  Office fh o p *  M l—Btk U »-W  
1:30 to 7

Phone 495 
Duncan Bfcild:

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
X-Ray w 
and Extri

Rooms

CTORS

DR. R<
Physician

Office 
Reside; 

Room s S

WEBB

i*ne $7*
Phone 1SS 

4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. A. R. SA
X-RAY  AND GAS

W Y K R
SERVICE

■AMPA, TEXAS 
Deer

/

CHIROPRACTORS 

DR. AURA W. MANI
/PRACTOR

M
DR, W. PURVIAI

PHYSICIAN 
O ffice >v
O ffice EloVs: ♦ t4 IE —1 to I 

O ffice p Ao* A * 4H Residence 41
A.

MISCELLANEOUS

Phones; | Office I t  
Office Honrs 

Other Honrs
- v v

u t f e
T̂ a. myto • p. as.
r td t^ e a ld e n c e

NOTICE!

—

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM
C L  C hiropractor
I Office Hoars: 1 a  $ .  U  t  
Office Phone f  t  Rf$. Phrfhe IS t-J  

Bharfc-tteynplde M & s

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MO!

r. rad A . M,
•nd floor Whit 

■treat. Offleo of

Pampa Lads* Na. MS
Maatinn hold T : M -------
Door Land Baildl

drat f ____
MEETINGS 
E, A, depraa 
E. A, d e rm  
M. M. dearm 
F, C. dacraa 
T , C. daena 

SSth. Haunter
mactinx
C. P , BUCKLER. SECT.

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to

blic Stenographer

Office j in

A d  Now—Come in 
Or Phone 100

How to Count Want Ads
Count every word including name and 

address. Two initials count as one word; 
figures, as “ 351”  count as one word.

Most Ads contain less than 20 words, 
making 30 cents pay for most Ads, to run 
three days, during Want Ad Week.

used;
The following classifications are now

WANTED 
FOR RENT 
FOR SALE 

OST AND FOUND 
MISCELLANEOUS 
NESS OPPORTUNITIES 

PERSONAL 
NOTICES

STRAYED OR STOLEN 
AUTOMOBILES 
REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

Shop in

c o .

arehoiu

Pampa Daily News
Phone 100

ardware Co*

*

\
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to support the patronage of 
one or more trunk line rail
roads, other than the one she 
now possesses— becoming a 
wholesale center— it will get 
recognition with other freight 
centers in terms of lower rates. 
These will be reflected in 
higher market prices and more 
profits to me.

Cash wheat in Kansas City 
is from 10 to 26 cents a bushel 
higher than here. Most of 
this wheat goes to Galveston, 
as does Kansas wheat. It is 
further from Kansas City to 
Galveston than from Pampa 
to Galveston, but the freight 
rate is less from the Missouri 
city, consequently the Kansas 
farmer gets more for his wheat 
than I do.

For the above, and many 
other reasons, I am in favor of 
ahaving a city with some influ
ence in this part of the Pan
handle, and Pampa is destined 
to be that city, if we all co
operate,

1 feel it is my duty, as well 
as my neighbors’, to help my
self by helping Pampa.

ily Newt Early Returns From the Training Camps ' Political - 
Announcements

Subject to the Action o f  the 
cratic Primary July 28, 1928.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. ~lr— 

JOHN B. WILLIAMS
O U N  E. HINKLB

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—  

W . A . TAYLOR 
(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

H. O. McCLRSKBY 
THOS. O. KIRBY

FOR CODNTT ATTORNEY 
JOHN STITDHR 

(Re-Election)b a u . »  -

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

E. S. GRAVES
(Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO 
8. A  HURST 
JOHN Y. ANDREWS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
i f  erroneous reflection upon the rhsrso* 
•Undin*. or reputation o f any indirta- 
flm . concern, or corporation that may 

ar In the columns o f the Pampa Daily 
• will he gladly corrected when called to 
attention o f  the editor. It Is so t the 
itton of thin newspaper to Injure any m- 
[ual. firm , or corporation, and eorrec- 
I trill be made, when warranted. ■  P » -  
mtly as was the wrongfully published 
rense or article. ,,_______ WASHINGTON

LETTER
FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-Election)

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

One or more new railroads. 
New city hall-andltorlnm. 
County agricultural agent. 
Additional street paring.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite road paring work. 
Encourage existing Industries. 
Inrite new Industries.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better homes.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Derelop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration

WASHINGTON— It may be 
true, as Secretary of Labor 
Davis believes, that current 
estimates of unemployment are 
exaggerated. vBut his com
ment on estimates that 4,000,- 
000 persons are out of work 
has emphasized the absence 
of any agency which kept ac
curate track of the facts.
Such facts and figures as are 
available furnish little nourish
ment for those who agree with 
President Coolidge’s assertion 
in his message to Congress 
last December that “ employ
ment is plentiful.” ------- i!____

In round numbers, the 1920 ....._
40,000,000 jschooL

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
B4TH DISTRICT—

J. A  HOLMES

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORP 
O. T. SMITH

j  country that brings the discussion as to The secor 
nditions about? |what particular way, or ways, what I buy 
I study, I find i would it benefit me, individu- from that < 
her yet both. | ally, to cooperate in such a of any othei 
dem upon the movement. In deciding this, the things 
sable to each I must look to wh'at I possess, chased in th 
nterests are in what I have to buy or sell, I find mysel 

problems are and the most economical way a saving in 
one cannot go that 1 can market my pro- that I did ; 
>ut improving ducts and buy to my advan- the old. I fi 

tage, to leave me a balance ing .iy groc 
to make a city at the end of the year. cheaper no\
if supported by My observation of the first and look for 
of the citizen- proposition is that the quality ter prices a 

Is in the trade of the land itself does not grocery hot 
surrounds her. make the value of land, but I am getti'nj 
hip around her its location relative to, the of dry ;r-ro 
the fruits that marketing of products raised! money, will 
town that is thergon and the density of riety to selec 

ilities, it must population of a particular com- erly. 
ing moral and munity. The sandy, rocky The great 
rt to the many hills of North Missouri, within terests me m 
required in the 75 miles of Kansas City, pro- a supporter 
wn into a city, ducing no more than the to make Pan 
n the discussion sandy, rocky hills of Gray I have to e 
’ampa has the county, are worth $300 to $600 item determ 
naking a city, an acre. The good, black land will have to 

mine, and to around Pampa is worth from nue or mone 
erest as a resi- $50 to $75 per acre. Then, if the poultry,
■ or community my land is to be increased in I sell, consist 
t in and help? value, it will not be because ize that th 
ermined by the it will be made to produce wheat crop 
rill be derived more, but because there has the law of sc 

grown up not far distant from hut by the d 
inship that re- it a town or city of sufficient a market, w 
vn itself, there size to cause a dansitv of from, 
tion as to their wealth and population. This Such a ral 
ley be laborers, wjh a<jd those other things ne- ed from the 
’s, or business cessary to enable one to own ! commodity i 
and I pass it. it a{ a much Higher figure than ! city to dity 

a farmer, this the value of it now. make a city

High school gymnaslnm.

census showed 1 . 
Americans engaged in gainful 
occupations. There were 10,- 
000,000 employers and self- 
employed, including 8,000,000 
farmers; 26,000,000 w a g e
earners and 4,000,000 salaried 
workers.

The employe class included 
2 700,000 farm workers, 1,- 
000,000 miners, 12,000,000 
manufacturing workers, 2,500,- 
000 building trades workers,
3.000. 000 clerical workers and
3.000. 000 transportation work
ers.

A t l a s t :  Ambassador
Claudel says he learns more 
of his country’s politics and 
economics from American 
newspapers than from French 
ones. But then, he isn’t a 
lecturer.

What Us Democrats need 
to stress is development of a 
national consciousness of Re
publican rottenness.of the citizen who has been 

fortunate enough to reside, in 
the beigining, within the town 
that grows into a city, or in 
the adjacent farming commun
ity that surrounds it, and he 
ponders long and often— 
What should be done to bring 
such conditions about, if luck 
should be with him.

Is it the town, then the city, 
that makes for community 
progress, that reflects in high
er prices lands, better market 
conditions, higher prices for 
farm products, lower prices for 
the necessities of life, or is it

Just when Congressmen are 
urging non-immigration laws, 
our movies are convincing the 
young folk of other lands that 
this is the only country where 
there are brave men and 
abundant opportunities.

* • *
You can’t blame people for 

hoping, and up in Lipscomb 
county the Higgins News is 
wishing for “ the biggest gush
er in the Panhandle” in the 
Jones well, which has a slight 
rainbow showing.

TWINKLES

One of the strangest things 
in the world is how rebel 
leaders maintain the interest 
of fighting men in their revo
lutions.

Too much talk is women’s 
first sin in politics, says a 
feminine leader. Why bring
up politics?

* ♦ *
A course in "etiquette recent-

6E 6«1C A N T  
IMAGINE AIM

h a v in g  A  ,
PRIVATE f
T U T O R ' J

1 DOVJN MEREV 
| OSSIE'3 VOL) 

CAM  READ 
IT 70 AIM AN' 

7 P E /-  VJB-LL 
UORRV CNER70
-------- -.WILLIES

MOUSE!

r HERE’S ANOTAEA- 
VJIR6LESS MESSAGE 
FROM FRECKLES VNAY 
CUT ON TWS OCEAN 
LISTEN NCN0-6677V*® 
ALONG FINE - 1AA-JS 
AAP IOOX IN ALL OF 
MV LESSONS ON <
BOARD SAIP EVERY'/■ 
DAY SINCE I. , ‘
LEFT-^--------------->

0U R lN <5 7A G
NIGHT AN07W6R 

VWIR6 LESS 
VNAS RECEIVED 
BY 7AGALONG 

FROM 
FRE CK LES, 

AND, OF COURSE, 
E JERy M E S5A 36 
'  FROM AIM 
IS AT ONCE. 
BROADCAST 
TO ALL MIS

f r i e n d s

SMOCKS! IFAECNLV SETS'
F ocrry  o r  s u c r y  h e l l  s t i l l .

BE /cr 7MG MGAD of 
a  A IS CLASS?/

AC’S FOOUSA 
7 0  7J2VTO6ET 
A HUNDRED

IM A6IN E 
1 O O fo

>e m ery
l  DAY!.'

*  *  *

He’s the 
Only One 

in the 
Class

A M M

By
b l o s s o m

w e l l -l - l !
YOU MIGHT, AT 
LEAST, EXPLAIN 
WHY SOU WEAE 
OUT SO LATE „

NO FAIRY STORIES 
T O N IG H T -IT 'S  

, A FTER  N IN E V  
O'CLOCK. Y

COME ON IN x 
AMY’S BEDROOM-  

SHE JOST ASKED TO  
HEAP. A FAIRY 

,  ST O R Y '

ITS  ABOUT TIKE 
To o  WERE GETTING  
H O M E -A M Y ’S BEEN 
WAITING TO  KISS , 
YOU GOODNIGHT r*

MOW WAIT A 
M IW O T E .P O P - 

L E T S  K ILL.TW O  
BIRDS WITH 
OKIE ST0N6 -

L  WAS 
JUST GOING 

T O -  _a N* X.
W ANT V  TO  ' 
T E L L  ME A 
FAIRY s t o r y , 

V  TO O  / ,

Mom’s

Wise
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The Spotlight
p u b l is h e d  b y  s t u d e n t s  o r

THE PAMPA INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

,  STAFF
Jewel C o p e ___ ___ ,_Edltor-ln-Chlet
Opel J o h n s___ Associate Editor
La Veda F en d rlck -----Sports Editor
Cora llurrSI **____ Assistant Editor
Catherine Vincent _ Club Editor and 

t  _  Junior Class Reporter
”  vernon Culverhouse _ Humor Editor 

Mary Maness and Mary Hill —  As
sistant Humor Editors 

Cleora Standard Senior Reporter
Dorothy F u n n e ll Annual Reporter
La Veda Fendrick, Merle Hughey,

Chapel Reporters 
Vernon Culverhouse, Jewel Cope, Su

sie Bell SmalUng, Lottie Schafer
Typists.

Bernice R. Whlteley, Faculty Advisor

NEWS OF THE PAM PA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT. WRITTEN BY STUDENTS AND PUBLISHED IN PAM PA DAILY

THE SPO T LIG H T
VOLUME ONE PAMPA, TEXAS NUMBER NINETEEN

fidlf& lals
BOOST YOUR ANNUAL.

Do you want to boost your high 
school annual? If so. buy one. Oet 
behind your class and see that It 
goes over one-hundred percent by 
Friday afternoon at which time the 
popularity contest will close. If you want 
your favorite contestant to win, be 
sure, you do your part by getting oth
ers to do theirs.

If you do not do your part In help
ing Central high to publish a worthy 
y e ^ o o k  for 1926, you are going to be 
caUM a slacker instead of a booster. 
So come on students get behind your 
school and boost Its activities. Buy 
your annual and see that your friends 
buy theirs.

■—HARVEY ANDERSON.

EVERYBODY VOTE.

Les Miserable Is 
Coming Friday as 

Benefit Picture

The courthouse must be moved from 
LeFors. The location of the county 
seat of this county has become a stand 
lng joke. It Is absurd that a town 
without a railroad or prospects of one 
or hotel accomodations for visiting 
business men, witnesses, Jurors, etc 
should long keep the courthouse from 
Pam pa, the rising industrial metro
polis of the Panhandle. Since LeFors 
has only one small hotel, visitors on 
business at the court house must of-
ten go home each night And - r e t u r n ^ o n  J * j * r e e n  l ^ m  
next morning over almost impassable 
roads. LeFors’ lonesome hotel has no 
modern conveniences, and neither does 
the rest of the town.
.  Upon whom should the mantle of

IwJ__  o nnmno r\f nnnrcpl flllfi

"H ie Universal-Film de France pro
duction has been secured by the Rex 
Theatre for local showing Friday for 
the benefit of the high school annual.

This picture, produced by the Societ 
des Cineromans of Paris Is of epic 
proportions. It Is said to have taken 
more than two years to produce at a 
cost running Into millions of francs.

Many of the scenes of the French 
super pictures were taken on the ex
act locations Indicated by Victor Hugo 
in the novel. This entailed the neces
sity of reconstructing the main streets 
of the towns and villages in which the 
action takes place, to appear as they 
did a century ago. Bo Intense was the 
interest of the French nation in the 
success of the gigantic motion picture 
enterprise that permission was readi
ly granted by town authorities so that 
the reconstructors right do their 
work unhampered, even to the extent. 
In one case, of taking up a section of 
pavement and laying cobbles stones.

The streets of Parts could not of 
course, be reconstructed, but mas
sive sets were built that are said to be 
remarkable for their fidelity to the 
period represented.

Leading actors from the French 
stage were engaged to portray the 
characters created by Hugo, Gabriel 
Gabrio appearing as Jean Valjean. 
The other principal roles are enact
ed by players of equal note and the 
extra players, all In period dress, num
ber thousands.

In the finished film, as exhibited 
throughout France, there were more 
than 6,000 separate scenes. So long was 
the complete picture that it was ex
hibited In a series of five showings.

Universal has reduced the picture to 
feature length, leaving out many of 
the side excursions so dear to the 
heart of the French and leaving only 
the highly dramatic substance of th» 
story of Jean Valjean. According to re
viewers in the several cities in which 
the picture has been shown In its 
present length, a gripping story' un-

Leora May......... Society editor for the
Pampa Dally News.

Lula Peters ......... At home In Stam
ford, Texas.

Eurltha H en ry ......... Student at W. T.
S. T. C. at Canyon.

Vera Kretzmeier . . . .  Studying law at 
Manhattan, Kas.

Christine Campbell . . . .  Student at 
University of Texas, Austin.

Mary Meers .............  Married.
Helen Anderson ----- Teacher of the

third grade In Baker school.
Bonnie Carr ..................... Married.
Clarence Cobb .........  Student at Tex

as Tech., Lubbock.
Frank Converse.......... Working at the

Mar land filling station In Pampa.
Stanley Kretzmeier . . . .  Attending 

college at Manhattan. Kans.
Clarence Coffin___ Working at the

Pampa Post office.
Don Duncan .........  Student at Texas

Tech.
Alfred Gilliland .........  Attending Ok

lahoma university.
Alex Ralnouard Traveling In

Switzerland.
Olive Duenkel ......... . Married.
Zelda Patton —  Working at "Wades,” 

Pampa.
Emma Lasater ..................... At home

from T. C. U.
Lorene Blanton .........  Working at the

First National bank, Pampa.
Arthus Rankin ___  Bookkeeper in

the First State Bank at Miami.
Doris Gilliland .................  Married.
Susie May Meador .............  Student In
W .T. S. T. C. Canyon.
John Purvlance ___  Student hi Uni-
' versity of Minnesota.

Students Tell Why 
Courthouse Should 
Be Moved to Pampa

The students began Wednesday morn
ing In chapel to boost the removal of 
the courthouse from LeFors to 
Pampa. by yells, talks, and a boost
ing poem composed by Lillian McMil
lan. .

Retha Lester delivered the first talk 
'Why LeFors -is not a Suitable 

Place for the County Seat.” H ie road 
to LeFors. the situation, and the sur
roundings of LeFors were brought out 
in her carefully planned talk.

Ralph Irving was the next speaker 
on "Why Pampa Is' the Most Logical 
Place for the County Seat.”  He em
phasized that Pampa is the best town 
in Gray county and should therefore 
be the county seat.

Catherine Vincent, the last speaker, 
convinced the student body that Pam
pa needs a courthouse. Her subject 
was “The Good of the Courthouse to 
Pampa.”

Lillian McMillan read a poem of her 
own ccmpositior on “To the Voters.”

Professor Schick and Professor Mc- 
Skimming entertained the student body 
with three selections of .Professor Mc- 
Skimming’s own composition.

Baker School Notes

Mrs. King's first grade celebratec 
the birthday of George Washington 
with a party In their room last Wed
nesday. After a brief discussion of the 
life of Washington, the children play
ed games, sang songs, and dramatized 
two stories. The children had as their 
guests nine mothers. Refreshments of 
lemonade and cakes were served. The. 
children all agreed that this was one 
of the mast enjoyable events of this 
year.

Baker school has a piano. Hurrah! A 
friend has permitted us to store the 
piano here for our use and protec
tion for the present time and probab
ly until the close of the school.

succession of 
lacher.

big scenes.”—Ed Her-

Wit and Humor
LeFors fall? Pampa, of course! and 
why not? We have aU sorts of modern 
conveniences, to say nothing of our 
paved streets, efficient fire department 
«(nd hotel facilities. Think of the many 
miles of pavement to be laid on roads 
leading from our metropolis in our pav
ing for the Spring. If Pampa gets th f 
courthouse there will be no long pil
grimage through sand and mud to the 
halls of Justice. Taking all this and the 
fact that Pampa Is the largest city In 
Gray county Into consideration, every
body should realize that Pampa Is the 
logical location for the county seat, al
though not centrally located.

Then, too, think of the benefits 
Pampa would derive from being the 
county seat. Besides keeping "Bill Dol
lar” at home, it would bring many vis
itors and their "Bill Dollars” to our 
City. The courthouse would make prac
tical a public library, which could be 
combined with the much-needed city 
auditorium and school library. Think, 
also, fit the valuable publicity Pampa 
would receive.

"Let us, then, be up "vnd doing!” 
There have been 3,600 poll tax receipts 
sold In Pampa alone. We want at 
least *this many votes for thq moving 
of the courthouse to Pampa. Do not 
let personal motives Influence you 
Work for the good of your community. 
Everybody out on March 91

NEW CLASS STARTS

To the Voters

SOPHOMORE NOTES

"To me," preached Senator F. Tay
lor* "the most interesting part of U 
S. History Is the reconstruction. There 
hasn't been a president selected from 
west of the Mississippi, but there will 
in the near future even if I have o run 
myself."

An extemporaneous speaking class
was organized by Miss Bernice R. 
Whlteley. Thus far fifteen boys and 
girls are members of the class.

These students hnve three lessons 
each week, meeting from four until 
five o ’clock on Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Friday. Several have been given an 
opportunity to speak In chapel. Last 
week George Eldridge, Sammie Hen- 
ton, and Jewel Cope spoke at chap
el. Yesterday morning Catherine Vin
cent, Ralph Irwin, and Retha Lester 
spoke to the student body. Tuesday 
morning 8am Igeith and George Eld
ridge spoke to the students of Cen
tral ward Friday afternoon several 
students will speak to Qie members of 
the Be-T. A. Boost the bbys and girls; 
one df them will represent Pampa at 
the county meet in April.

Young man talking to Kate Arch
er’s little brother: "So Miss Kate Is 
your unmarried sister. Who comes a f
ter her?”

Bufford A.—Nobody ain’t come yet. 
but pa says the first feller that comes 
can have ’er. ______ ✓

Mr. Taylor discovered from one ol 
his bright pupils that the Suez Canal 
Is near the Great Lakes.

No one who reads the following can 
say "Latin Is dead."

Boyabus kissabus glrlabusorwr.
Glrlabus likebus wanta somorum |
Papabus sawbus kissabusorum
Kickebus boyabus outa the dorum.
Sun In—"Items from Winthrop’s His-- 

tory Covering Period from 1631-1648."
At Ipwlch there was a calf brought 

forth with one head and three 
months, three noses and six eyes.

Hazel Fletcher h^s a remarkable abil
ity for quoting Scripture. The other 
morning when she was eating breakfast 
she knocked over a glass of milk. Her 

j mother gave a straight hard look. Hazei 
dropped her head and said “Mv cup 
runneth over.”

Come, all you Pampa people,
And cast your worthy vote,'
T o move the county courthouse 
From a place now so remote.

Pampa is the growing city.
With paved streets, electric lights. 
Railroads, schools, and hospital;

And her "new courthouse” site.

Oh, we’ve got to fight the battle
Wff irinvp. the nnunt.y s e a t .__

But we know it’s worth the effort. 
And we must not stand defeat.

We’ve gone too far for failure;
We must put it over the top,
Make Pampa the county seat 
Before we dare to stop.

Come, all you Pampa voters,
And vote on that day.
That we make Pampa the county 

seat
O f our thriving county, Gray!

—Lillie McMillan, (senior)

Forensic Club 
Hears Open Foruir

on Prohibition
An Open Forum on prohibition f :a- 

ti red at the weekly meeting of the 
Forensic club which met Tuesday night. 
The open forum gives each member r 
chance to express himself and to thr 
surprise of the club several member1 
were .‘Veil read” on the prohibition 
question.

Sammie Henton in his usual easy 
c inversive manner gave the club 
extemperaneous speech on the psycho
logical and psychological aspects of
“ oaI /  99

A reading "Little A1 Sid” given by 
Marjorie Jewel added relief after the 
"heavy thinking” of the first speak
ers.

The Sophomores had to start the 
Beauty Contest and I suppose we will 
have to start the popularity contest. We 
are not. only going to start It, but we 
will end it.

Just because we are a little slow is 
not any sign that we don’t Intend to 
do our part for the high school an
nual of 1928.

But you seniors, juniors, and little 
fishes, please don’t get the idea that 
we sophomores are going to lose, be
cause we absolutely refuse to lose.

Delmar Hotsklnson—Popular boy.
Violet Schafer—Most popular girl.
Do your voting now.

Essay Writers 
Work Hard to 

Win 5 Contests
The essay contestants, Dee Blythe, 

Lewis Fogle man, and Susie Bell Small- 
lng, are busy. They are conducting a 
series of five contests; the first of 
which was held February 20, and the 
following results were determined by 
three competent judges; namely, F. 
C. Conwell, Mrs. Brabham, and Mrs. 
Tom Rose

The essay entitled "My Favorite 
Club,” written by Dee Blythe, won first 
place; the essay entitled "My First 
Venture into Society,” written by 
Lewis Fogleman, won second place; 
and the essay entitled "The Value of 
Public Speaking In the Schools," writ
ten by Susie Belle Smalling, won third 
place. The second contest was held 
Wednesday morning.

At the close of the fifth contest the 
student who has the best average will 
be termed the winner and will repre
sent Pampa In the county meet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Meek of Wheeler 
were visitors of the school Monday ev
ening. We were very glad to see them 
as they are the parents of our (Princi
pal) J. A. Meek.

The grade cards will 
this week.

ALL DAY SATURDAY
offee Co. of Amarillo

at the—

. Balled Grocery & Market
DemojMt 

Have aCui
The meeting closed at 8:15 because 

a church play cast were to give a play 
in the auditorium.

PICTURE IS APPRECIATED

ting Goldenlight Coffee 
Good Hot Coffee with us

Mrs. Daniels and pupils wish to 
thank Mrs. Joe Smith for the beau- 

j tiful picture given them for the 
'schoolroom. We enjoy and appreciate 
It very much. The first four grade 
children are playing nicely at recess 
and noon periods on their respective 
play grounds.

ALSO-

lies of the Christian Church will have a Food 
Sale at our store all day Saturday

You're all Welcome

BUY IT FROM ADAMS—SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

Yard 
Silk Sail

fED̂  CHIFFON
ie, regular $2.48 quality; $1.95 

price wilr be, the y a rd ....

Psycho-Analysis Is Remaking Men 
Glorious Successes by Ena<
“ Use”  Their Hidden “ -----
Advancement. ’

and Women Into

PRINTED CREPES
Newest and prettiest of all $3.00 grade 40-lnch 
Printed and Washable Crepes; t l  Q C
the yard ................. ................. *  1

SOFT SHEEN SATINS 
Yard wide, of excellent quality. Silk 
week sale price will be, th yard............... $1.95

$125 grade Swiss. Imported, 45-in„ fast 
color organdies, every color; the yard ... 89c

69c grade new 40-in. Organdies, every pew J O -  
shade; the yard................. ..................... <.—  "'**"*’

40-In. new printed, fast color Pongees; 29c

75c new printed fast colo\ Broadcloth, 
40-ln.; the yard ........................................... 59c

50c grade reported new French y 
Ginghams; the yard .............  ................. 39c

*3.50 grade extra heavy, beautiful Bro
cade Kimona 811k: the yard.

. New Spring Silk and Wash Fabrics
COME AND MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS OF THESE BEAUTIFUL 
UTEjtlALS WHILE YOU CAN OBTAIN CHOICEST COLORS AND 

PATTERNS . . . .  WHILE THE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST.

CREPE ROMAIN
Lovely new heavyweight Crepe Romain, us
ual $3 seller, In all pretty pastel C O  o n  
colors. Super-Silk Sale price, .

HEAVY WASHABLE 
FLAT CREPES

Regular $2.25 grade in all the 
wanted shades. Silk Week 
Sale Price will be the yard—

ADAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY
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Come to the

X  /

r  i \ GREAT
*  * r

o
iV

T O  T H E  P—
I have to confess that during the period of the last four months my business 

has been far below my expectations and my overhead has been so great that I 
find I must raise money, and raise it at once, in order to meet my obligations.

I have placed my stock of merchandise, which is A No. 1 condition in the 
hands of a merciless promoter, who agrees to raise the amount mentioned above. 
1 have also agreed that I will not interfere with him or stop him from using a 
sharp knife to cut down the prices.

To convince you I have decided to sell my stock of merchandise at one- 
half, I will sell one-half for the regular price and the other half at one-cent 
an item. '  Sincerely,

S. FARRIS K .

Promoter’s Agreement!
After going through the stock at Farris Dry Goods store I have agreed to 

put on this sale for him. 1 find the said stock all in perfect shape. He will 
not stop me from cutting the price. Sd'I will cut to the core in order to bring 
crowds of bargain hunters. ,

You are reguested to come in to Farris’s store and investigate . . . come 
over and look around, and if you do I am sure you will agree with me that this 
is the best sales event you have ever seen.

Just look! Buy one article at the regular price and get another one for 
only 1 Cent. IS NOT THIS FAIR?

Sale Starts

1 ^  v • • /.h

Doors Open 9 o’Clock Doors Open

Ladies Silk Dresses
All in good Shades and Styles 

Special

$ 1 0 .7 5
and one more for

lc
Another Lot of

Ladies Dresses
Made of Satin Crepe de Chine 

Special

$ 1 3 .7 5  
and one more for

lc

Ladies Silk Chiffoja

Hose
in all the leading Shades 

Special

$ 1 .9 5
one more for

Ladies Wash Frocks

% *0 r

Ladies Underwear
All to go on the same basis; 
buy one *nd get one more
for—

Buy the First Article at the 
Regular Price and you can 
have the next one for—

A ll in new . . . .  styles and 
shades; big assortment; to 
go on the same basis— buy 
one and receive one more 
for—

1 \ t ) t

Come to

Farris’
AND

Come Quickly!

Shoes
in all models . . to go

►
the same way. Buy 

one pair regular and 

one more for—

* -

Work Clothes
Shirts, Pants, Overalls, Lum
ber Jacks, Riding Pants, 
Sweaters for Men and Boys, 
Underwear, B. D’s., etc. 
All go in the same way.

Buy the First Article at the
o .

Regular Price and you can 
have the next one for—

1CENT

Farris Dry Goods Co.

t\\

i

Men’s Shirts
. . . .  Genuine Br.oadcloth 
Shirts, all in high-grade 
patterns, guaranteed fast 
colors, for—

$ 1 .7 5
and one more for

Men’s Dress Pants
New Spring Style, all 
wool, Men’s Pants in all 
the new Shades, special 
for—

$ 8 .2 5
and one more for

I
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Jack Delaney and Tom Heeney to Go 15 Rounds Tonight 
WINER MAY

N E E T T U N R E Y
Heeney Ha« Ability to 

Absorb Punishment 
and Win

NEW YORK, Mar. 1.-(>P)-Jack De
af Bridgeport. Conn., and Tam 

of New Zealand move well 
first part of Tex Rickard's 

vyweight elimination series in 
ind bout at Madison Square 

Garden tonight. The winner probably 
will be accorded recognition as the 
nest -challenger of champion Gene

When the boxers enter the ring, they 
will be rated equally to take the vic
tory despite Heeney’s advantage of 
•qgse 30 pounds over Delaney. In dop
ing out the result, for this fight, the 
majority of ring critics have straddled 
the fence.

observers feel that Delaney 
mukt knock out Heeney within the 

six or seven rounds if he is to 
wiij. The New Zealander is considered 
a nigged boxer at the plugging type 
who absorbs plenty of punishment for 
the sake of wearing down his oppon
en t Heeney never has been counted 
out.

The Australian made an impressive 
showing in his recent draw with Jack 
Sharkey of Boston. At the time, many 
fans felt Heeney would have taken the 
verdict if the bout had gone the cham
pionship distance of 15 . rounds instead 
of 12.

HEENEY RUGGED TYPE OF FIGHTER 
DELANEY ALWAYS FOUND HARDEST

m -

■ .

Dave Bancroft 
Glad to Become 

Mere Ball Player
NEW YORK, Mar. 1.—(IP)—Davey 

Bancroft, formerly of the Phillies, 
Giants, and Braves, has Joined Wil
bert Robinson’s flock of Robins at 
Clearwater. Fla., and he likes the idea 
o f being a mere player Instead of a 
manager

He said he was glad of the shift 
from pilot of the Braves to shortstop 
for Brooklyn. This will be his thir
teenth year in the majors.

The Plants reached Augusta, Ga., 
late last night After the jaunt from 

-<Hot Springs, Ark., with several addi
tions to the party including Lefty 
ODoul. the highly reputed outfield
er of the Pacific league.

(gO-OPERATION APPRECIATED
The Annual Staff is. taking this me

thod -to-express its thanks to  the peo
ple who gave their hearty co-opera
tion, in helping to make our play, "The 
Whole Town’s Talking,” a success.

We wish to thank especially the 
Pam pa Drug company. Mr. Slnor of 
the Rex theatre, and G. C. Malone 
Furniture company.

Two sharply contrasting styles 
will be seen when dashing Jack De
laney (above) meets plodding Tom 
Heeney (right) at Madison Square 
Garden March 1. Although Delan- 
el always has looked his worst 
against pluggers of the Heeney vari- 
eay, he is a popular favorite to win 
this Important test, which may 
mean a shot at Ttmney's title.

NEW YORK VP)—Jack Delaney, the 
playboy of the heavyweights, will be 
up against one of the toughest at the 
big fellows in his 15-round tussle with 
Tom Heeney at Madison Square Gar
den, March 1. Their battle opens Tex* 
Rickard's new “elimination tourna
ment” with an early summer shot at 
Tunney’s title as the prize.

The dashing Delaney undoubtedly 
will be a heavy popular favorite al
though he has alway had trouble with 
the husky durable type of fighter ab
ly represented by the iron-jawed Ir
ishman from New Zealand. The crowd 
still strings with the fighter who can 
hit and- the French-Canadian’s flash
es of ring genius in knockout victor
ies over such opponents as Paul Ber- 
lenbach, Mike McTigue, Tiger Flowers 
and Bud Gorman are not easily forgot
ten.

Heeney, too, in his steady, plugging 
way, has bean doing things these days, 
getting a draw with Jack Sharkey in 
his last big fight, winning from John
ny Risko and knocking out Jimmy 
Maloney.

Indeed the dope based on compara
tive showings against the same op- 

gives Heeney somewhat the

’

better of It His “kayo" of Maloney 
took less than a round, whereas De
laney lost ingloriously to the same an
tagonist a year ago In a fight which 
was ballyhooed as the battle of “ the 
rapier and the bludgeon” and .later 
dubbed “the tin sword and the slap
stick."

Nehf Is Expected 
To Give Chicago 

Cubs Good Hurling
CHICAGO, Mar. 1.—(IP)—If manager 

Joe. McCarthy of the Chicago Cubs 
knows his pitching, the veteran Art 
Nehf will spoil many good batting av
erages in the National league this sea
son. • i

Nehf, who came to the Cubs last 
season when no other major league 
club bid for his services, has

MALGEWICZ IS 
HURHR BOUT

Unable to Continue 
After Strangler’s 

Headlocks
KANSAS CITY, Mo„ Mar. 1 .—UP)— 

For the second time in two years Joe 
Malcewlcz, UUca panther, has lost to 
Ed (Strangler) Lewis, heavyweight 
wrestling champion, before either had 
won more than one fall In a scheduled 
finish match.

Malcewlcz forfeited his match to 
Lewis here last night when he was 
unable to continue after the Strangler 
took the first fall with a headlock In 
one horn: and fifty minutes. The Ut
ica grappler claimed to have suffered 
a tom ligament in the left shoulder, 
Malcewlcz escaped from three head- 
locks, but after his shoulders were 
pinned to the mat with a fourth head- 
lock, he was carried to his comer, ap
parently in a daze

However, he had Lewis In trouble 
several times, twice with a body scis
sors and a wrist lock. The Strangler al
so used a toe hold to advantage.

In a meeting at Tulsa, Okla., in 
1926. Lewis won on a foul when Mal- 
cewiz hurled him from the ring after 
the Panther won tho first fall.

The match here was the first for 
Lewis since he defeated Joe Stecher at 
8t. Louis recently. Lewis weighed 
about 225 pounds, 30 mere than Mal- 
cewicz. . •

Tramel and Young 
Headline Bcut

AMARILLO, Mr. I.—VP>—On its sec
ond boxing exhibition card the Tri- 
State Fair Athletic association an
nounces that Duke Tramel and Sid 
Young will headline the Monday night 
show with a ten-round bout.

Duke weighs 150 pounds and comes 
from Fort Worth. He has boxed many 
of the best boys and boasts of thirty- 
four knockouts. Most of them come in 
the second round. Sid Young claims 
the welterweight championship of 
Oklahoma. He weighs 155, and hails 
from Tulsa.

In the seml-wtndup Bob Vincent of 
StHTwater. Okla., Has teen slated for 
an eight-round bout with Duff Stan
ley of Amariilo. Vincent has a con- 
splclous record In the southwest. He 
is a graduate of Oklahoma A. & M.

Hahn Clips Off 
Fastest Mile of 
• Season in Race

NEW YORK, Mar. 1.—()P)—Uoyd 
Hahn has added the “mile of the 
century” to his long string l^.of tri
umphs on the boards this winter.

The short-stepping Boston flier ran 
Conger, o f the Illinois A. C„ and Dr. 
Otto Peltzer, German champion. In
to the ground In the Internationa] 
mile, feature of the Knights of Co
lumbus meet last night, but failed by 
a full second to equal the world's In
door record for the distance.

The 20.000 fans who packed Madi
son Square Garden also saw the sen
sational rise of Barney Berlinger. 19- 
yeer-old freshman at the University of 
Pennsylavnia, Into the top rank of 
America's all-around athletes He 
galloped off with first honors In the 
sept Athlon, defeating such start as 
Fait Elklngs of Nebraska, national ti- 
tleholder; Harold Osborne, Olympic 
champion, and Emerson Norton, Os- 
bom ’s Illinois A. C. teammate.

Hahn’s failure to realize his ambi
tion to break the indoor record for 
the mile of 4:12, held Jointly by Paavo 
Nurmi and Jole Ray, was due chiefly 
to the fact that he was forced to make 
his own pace the whole way. Taking 
the lead with the gun, he pounded 
away steadily at a pace his rivals did 
not care to tetter. For six laps the 
three runners hung closely together, 
with Conger second and Peltzer 
third. At this stage Hahn began to 
draw away. At the close of the ninth 
lap, Hahn flashed a spurt that carri
ed him to the tape 25 yards in front 
of Conger, while the Teuton cham
pion. exhausted. Jogged into the fin
ish line. Hahn's time was 4 minutes 
13 seconds, the fastest mile of the sea
son.

southpawing In the senior circuit for 
many seasons, i
ants. Reds, and. the Braves. In the 
workouts at the Cubs training camp 
at Catalina Island during the past 
few days he has been parading some 
curves and fast balls that made some 
of his fellow workers envious. Mc
Carthy Is confident he will be a lead
er on the Cub’s hurling squad.

1 .1 /

✓

O I M E  O U T  O F  E V E R Y  F O U R  S M O K E R S  

W I L L  B A C K  T H I S  U P :
W e  STATE it as our hon
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga
rettes are o f finer quality 
and hence o f better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price.

Laecarr a  M m >  T o bacco  Co.

THEY’R E / MlLDj and ymt
THEY SATISFY

1

~ ■<*

C h e s t e r f i e l d
C I G A R E T T E S

Champion Eagles 
To Play Lubbock 

Soon at Canyon
CANYON, Mr. 1.—M V-The bi-dis

trict Interscholastic league champion
ship basketball game with Lubbock 
representing the second district, and 
the Canyon Eagles, the first district, 
will be plaved off at Canyon Friday 
and Saturday.

Supt. Jim Webb stated that the first 
game will be at 8 o'clock. March 2, the

BUFFALOS ARE 
K 0  W CHAMPS

Lumberjacks Defeated 
by a Score of 

48 to 22
CANYON, March 1.—VP)— For the 

third time in five years the Bulfalots 
of West Texas State Teachers college 
here are basketball champions of the 
T. I. A. A., by virtue of a 48 to 22 
tory over the Stephen F. Austin 
Teachers college lumberjacks i 
doches here las. night.

The Buffaloea won the T. I. A. A. 
cage title in 1934 and again In 1927.

HU wl UK
to 22 viq- 

usttn state 
t of Nacog-

Manager Bush Is 
Hard Master in 

Training Work
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Mar 1 —MV- 

Manager Donie Bush read what might 
be termed the riot act to the Pitts
burgh Pirates squad at Paso Robles, 
Cal., when he announced that rules 
vere to be obeyed as strictly, during 
training season as when the pennant 
chase .starts. Bust set 11 p. m. as the 
deadline for evening entertainment 
with 8 a. m„ as the breakfast call.

Claude Linton, catcher from Arkan
sas, is suffering from sore arm mus
cles. Bush decreed several days of 
rest for him.

Ruffing Hard at 
Work— Cooney Is 

Trying Bad Arm
BOSTON, Mar. t —</P)—The pitch

ing string of the Red Sox at Bradenton, 
Fla., has been completed by the arri
val of that ertswhile holdout. Charley 
Ruffing, who went to work in earnest 
as if to show that there were no hard 
feelings because the management didn't 
see his way in the salary argument.

Johnny Cooney, Braves pitcher did 
his first work since he was forced out 
last season to have two operations on

„ ___ ____________________ ___ _____ ____ his-arm for splintered bones Manag-
second' game at 3:30 Saturday and if ;c r  'Jack Slatte ry the gntdtng genius iff 
necessary a third game Saturday night the Braves at St. Petersburg, Fla . 
at 8 o ’clock. ; watched Cooney's performance cl06t -

Coach Butler of the Amarillo High lv end waS pleased when the south- 
School will referee. y  paw showed he still had the stuff.

fi ' / Ik

Q u i c k  
J 5 W -

t h e n  a l l  t k e  b e n e f i t s  
o f H f g K G o m p i ^ s s l o r t

r
V terms of you and your car, 
W in ter Conoco E thyl Gasoline 
m eans a quick start in the cold
est weather, more powerful and 

flexible operation, less gear shift
ing, faster pickup, practically no 
vibration and a m inim um  of wear 
and tear.

A ren ’t such advantages worth a 
few  cents per week?

G et it at the Conoco E thyl Sign. 

CON TIN EN TAL OIL COM PANY
*JS|. -S -, |----- D a £ mm ir f SJT--1--a•rTOCtUCCTSf 0 8 0  iH oD IC TC f}

Dakota, T ent,
Mexico. <

i MissnwLMmUBite Nr

Q uick 
S t a r t u p

O l
L ' f

iK n o ck k ss
M ites

l i -  . .-Jr,*-,. ‘A
■ MuttiL' ...v # sy
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People’s ForumAltar Society Holds 
Regular Meeting in 
Sawyer HomeS O C I A L  N E W S Editor, The News:

I am a farmer living in the south
west pert of Oray county and I at* ’ ! 
tended the county seat speaking at the 
Grandview school house Tueadhv 
night. ^  ,

I would like for the gentlemen from 
McLean to tell why they are voting ad
ditional taxes to build concrete roads 
and three bridges across the Red Riv
er north of McLean, and then telling 
us we will be making a mistake if we 
tax ourselves for a new courthouse.

I would appreciate it M you will 
print this, and let them answer this 
question through your paper.

—VOTER
Judge S. D. Stennis—“It certainly 

will be a pleasure to be able to walk 
to court to try a case Instead of hav
ing to drive fourteen miles over roads 
that are cow trails.”

The Altar Society of the Catholic 
church met Wednesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. A. R. Sawyer. The 
regular meeting was conducted with 
fifteen members present. Guests of the 
meeting were Mrs. John Pry. Mrs. E. 
J. Smith, and Mrs. G. W. Smith.

The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. a . W. Sawyer.

Bnft a9 Vers® Mrs. T. D. Hobart. Mrs. R. R. House. 
Mrs. W. M. Craven. Mrs. John An
drews. Mrs. Siler Faulkner. Mrs. G. C. 
Walstad, Mrs. Carson Loftus, Mrs. C. 
M. Bryson. Mrs. James' Todd. Mrs. C. 
T. Hunkapillar, and Mrs. J. M. Mc
Donald.

Wrong Information
BE 8TRONG

Be strong!
We are not here to play, to dream, to 

drift.
We have hard work to do and loads

to lift
Shun not the struggle, face "it; ’tls 

God’s gift.
Be strong, be strong.

Say not the days are evil—who’s to 
blame?

And fold the hands and acquiesce— 
O shame!

Stand up, speak out, and bravely in 
God’s name

Norma £he:
Gray Court House

Leonard Weigman Is 
Honored With Surprise 
Birthday Party

TEST FI 
PARIS”

Farm Trains The Committee from the Child Study 
club appointed to promote the or
ganization of a Pam pa Federated club 
has postponed Its organization meet
ing until a later date, owing to the 
lack of proper data.

A pleasant surprise party honoring 
Leonard Wlegman on his birthday was 
given Tuesday evening in his home. 
After Mr. Wiegman had received the 
sincere congratulations of his friends, 
the evening, was spent in a number of 
Interesting games. Including forty-two.

A delicious refreshment course was 
served to the fallowing guests, Mrs. 
Leonard Wiegman, Mr. and Mrs. Juli
us Wiegman, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Siler Faulkner, Mrs. A. Cole, and 
Mrs. J. W. Cram are visiting friends in 
Amarillo today.

-C. B. DAVIS, division freight and 
passenger agent of the Rock Island 
lines, Amarillo, did Borger a great In
justice the other day when he said in 
an address at Alanreed that Borger’s 
population had dropped from a city of 
20.000 to 7,000 within a short time. 
Mr. Davis was making an effort to 
show why the Gray county court 
house should not be moved from Le- 
Fors to Pam pa Borger easily has 15,- 
000 people in the camps running from 
Phillips to Marland, and there are 
several thousand more In outlying 
camps and around, the carbon black 
plants. With the civic development that 
is taking place In Borger In the past 
few months, that city is not a for
saken place, as the Amarillo Rock Is
land official would endeavor to make 
the public believe.

Gray county will hold its third 
county seat election within the past 
nine years on March 0. LeFors, the 
present county seat, is an inland town 
and situated In a valley, making it al
most Impossible ever to get a railroad. 
Through the support from the south
eastern part of the county, LeFors won 
in the elections in 1919 and 1925. As 
Pam pa has 3,390 poll taxes paid by this 
time, compared with 770 for McLean, 
200 for Alanreed, 101 for LeFors, 135 
for Knorp, and 148 scattering, it seems 
that the Oray county oil metropolis 
should win this time.

Cbas. I. Hughes—‘This is the first 
city of any size that I have ever liv
ed in that the court house was o ff a 
railroad and In a small place with a 
city so close. We must move the 
county seat to Pam pa where those at
tending court can have the conveni
e n c e  they are used to.”

P. B. Carlson—“The courthouse states 
‘I  do not choose to remain in LeFors.’ 
It is going to be a pleasure to have the 
courthouse where anyone can attend 
and hear the cases and learn how the 
law is enforced and Justice meted out."

Be strong!
It matters not how deep Intrenched 

the wrong.
How hard the battle goes; the day, 

how long;
Faint not. fight on I Tomorrow comes 

the song.
Chester

Carr, Mr. and Mrs. William Dull, and 
the honoree, Leonard Wiegman.

Mrs. H. L. Ledrick 
Entertains W ednesday  
With Bridge Party Hill Company

TODAY  
E WIZARD

tractlvely arranged for the bridge 
games of the afternoon, at the close of 
which Mrs. E. A. Shackleton held high 
scare. Consolation was awarded Mre 
George Rainouard.

A delightful plate luncheon was serv
ed the following guests: Mrs. DeLea 
Vicars, Mrs. J. M. Tate. Mrs. Hugh Is
bell, Mrs. C. E. Thomas. Mrs. Alex 
Schneider, Jr.. Mrs. A. Cole, Mrs. Rob
ert W. Mitchell, Mrs. O. K. Baker. Mrs 
George Rainouard. Mrs. Carson Lof
tus, Mrs. Joe Lewis, Mrs. C. M. Bry
son, Mrs. Ivey Duncan, Mrs. Guy Far
rington, Mrs. George Walstad, and 
Mrs. E. A. Shackleton.

matter at a whole and in her particu
lar treatment of Kant and his reaction 
on religion, and philosophy.^

Mrs. P. C. Ledrick acquainted the 
club with Spinoza's philosophy in a 
brief but entertaining paper. Mrs. W. 
M. Craven’s talk on Hagel ant’ 
Schopenhauer presented her thoughts 
well, and was carefully followed In or
der to grasp the Intent of the whole. 
Her papers were full o f humor and 
showed much thought and prepara
tion.

Mrs. Dave Pope. In a thoughtful way 
gave the “Theory of Evolution as ex
pounded by Herbert Spencer. The two 
lessons taken from "The Story of Phil
osophy” were the most difficult and 
thought provoking ones that have been 
studied In El Progresso during Its six 
years of existence.

Mrs. W. M. Craven, the president 
elect for next year appointed the fo l
lowing committees: Program, Mrs. C. 
M. Bryson. Mrs. James Todd. Mrs. T. 
D. Hobart, Mrs. R. R. House, and Mrs 
C. T. Hunkapillar: entertainment com
mittee, Mrs. Carson Loftus, Mrs. A.

fG SANDS'
-with—

BOB STEELE

DRIFT!

The Santa Fe and Rock Island rail
roads have rendered a great service 
to the Panhandle during the past few 
weeks by running farm demonstration 
trains. Tens of thousands have In
spected the exhibits and have heard 
the interesting lectures. The jailroads 
know that agriculture is of vital Im
portance to their prosperity and they 
are doing all they can to enable the 
fanner to raise bigger crape and thus 
Increase the freight tonnage.

The International Harvester Com
pany Is also holding several short 
courses over the Panhandle. Although 
the short course Is advertising In a 
way for the company, yet It Is con
sidered of such widespread Interest 
that community support is usually 
gladly given. Lack of co-operation In 
Amarillo has practically caused the 
Harvester company to omit Amarillo 
from the schedules In recent years.

These S p r i n g  
frocks are snug at 
the hips and fit 
beautifully o v e r  
the s h o u l d e r i ,  
g i v i n g  t h a t  
F r e n c h  nl r .  
Dresses for morn
ing, a f t e r n o o n  
and evening with 
an infinite variety 
of designs, styles 
and patterns. At 
these prices, very 
attractive values!

The Ladies of the Christian Church 
will serve dinner In the Christian 
church annex March 9, election day.

Frank Shriver of Wichita Falls Is 
In Pampa on his way to Kansas on 
business.

ancing, Roller
Mrs. P. M. Culberson will 

less to the Lone Star Brl 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. O. M. Bryson was elected af 
secretary of the club for the next 
year. Mrs. A. Cole, and Mrs. C. P. 
Buckler were welcomed as members 
again as they were originally charter 
members, and Mrt. R. R. House was 
taken in as a new member. Mrs. House 
is the district secretary of Citizenship 
for the . seventh district.

The next meeting will be held Mar., 
14, with Mrs. Siler Faulkner for a 
study of the book, “Tampico” with Mrs 
H. L. Ledrick as leader.

The hostess served a delicious plate 
luncheon carrying out the idea of St. 
Patrick in her refreshments and de
corations. The members present were 
Mrs. Dave Pope, Mrs P. C. Ledsfck.

The members of the Eastern Star 
will hold a regular meeting Friday ev
ening in the aMsonic hall.

Kingsmill and 
Somerville

The University club will hold a reg
ular meeting Saturday at 1:30 o ’clock 
in the Schneider Hotel.

The Duplicate Luncheon club will 
meet Thursday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Jack Oatton.

A combined meeting of the Central 
P.-T. A. and the High School P.-T. A. 
will be held Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the auditorium of the Cen
tral High school.(Continued From Page II been awarded for grading and drain

age structures for twenty miles on 
manual and Premier Mussolini sent 8tate highway 75 or Federal highway 
special emissaries to convey their con- frequently called “The Main 8treet 
dolenoes to the family. 0f America.”

Served Under Mussolini A recent trip through Hall county is
Marshal Dl »7 held the portfolio of such M  to make one wish that other 

war under Mussolini for a time but panhandle counties will get started on 
was obliged to surrender it because of paving projects as rapidly as possible, 
his health. Lately he seemed to be re- several miles on highway No. 5 out of 
covering from a Uver disorder from \ Memphis have been opened for travel, 
which hed had long suffered, but Influ- j  Traveling over this road is sufficient 

■ - • ■ *-*- *- ““ “ ’ to give one on Indication at the great
pleasure that motoring will become In 
a few years over the Panhandle.

Hutchinson county is not satisfied 
with stopping on a few miles of pav
ing from the Carson county line 
through Borger and to Stinnett Agi
tation is becoming crystalized for a 
paved road from Borger to Roxana and 
Skellytown. A good highway through 
the Dixon canyons will be of vast Im
portance for all time to Borger and 
should be made a reality as soon as 
possible.

Greene county, Missouri has 23,000 
dairy cows. Springfield is the county 
seat and derives much profit from 
the dairy industry. The prosperity that 
will come to the Panhandle with 10,- 
000 dairy cows In each of thelrty to 
forty counties is difficult to estimate, 
but we can safely predict that dairy 
farming will help to make the farm
ers independent. y *

Cotton at Astoaishiagly Low
Prices Saturday!

Peter Pm  Fabrics
You can save money at Hills! 
Buy ths famous Peter Pan 
wash fabrics at our special

ROVED OVERNIGHT SERVICE
Many new Spring designs In 
Datyms! prints, guaranteed 
fast color. Hills low price 
will give you much C A a
for your money!____W W W

FORT WORTH and DALLAS
Via Santa Fe-------Texas A  Pacific

Effective March 4th, 1928 
SCHEDULE

L V . . . . V ..................................  Pampa   i
Lv.............................................  Amarillo   (
At. . . .................................   Sweetwater  ,1
At.........................................  Fort Worth ............... ........................ !
Ar..............................................  Dallas   I

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 
For further information, reservations, etc., see: 

L. W. KLEIN, AGENT 
Pampa, Texas

Or writ#:
T. B. GALLAHER

General Passenger Agent 
Amarillo, Texas

bargain price.
Per yard _______

410 Yards .  ____ ___
Woven patterns In s  strong, soil resist
ing, good weight fabric. Holds its color 
— a guaranteed

Amusements 600D  QUALITY 
UNBLEACHED 

MUSLIN

Extra heavy twill work shirt 
Coat style, six-button front, 
two bellows pockets with but
ton down flap. Comes in 
hong kong, sand A<| A C  
and k hak i_______W  I  a t ®

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Boys’  Play Suits*

Fine quality play suit Hick
ory stripe, t h r e e  p a t c h  
pockets. Slaes 2 to I  Q C m  
years, Big value!__

“BOSS WALLOPERS”
9 tor B e\ \ M  By Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Cook

National Demonstrators and Instructors for the Parisian Products Co.
I  ̂ V~ of New York

Featuring the latest Parisian Styles

Only a few waves will be given by these talented artists to 
advertise our method in this city. . .  at the Special Price o f $ 8 .0 0 . 
Appointment must be made by Saturday, March 3rd.

Fine Feathers”  Silk Hose

ws know which con
stantly maintains etyle 
and perfection. Ail silk. 
Fite at ankle, calf and'-tunity to give the public what it 

a. Is oonrlnced that Hits type at 
is the mast Interesting for pic- 

pnrpaoes Other players in the 
are Oustev von Beyffertitx Nor 
Trevor, Barry Norton, a  H. Cal- 
Oecar Smith. Richard Frasier, 
Marshall. Maude Turner Gordon

T "

\ Friday

\ “LES


